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GJentlemen~ of ihe Toronto Mledical Society1 :

Since youir courteous and self-sacrificingy natures have put nie
ini the President's chair, it M'ould ili befit the present occ-asion if
I did iîot mnost heartil), thank vou for the hionor-for honor I
esteem it-conferred iipon so humble aI ienîber of oi' fraternuity,
in placing nme as.you did in thiis imisoiighIt-for- position.

'Upon finding- nyself enjovingr such mienviatble pi'ominence, 1
hgan to lookz about me for -a subject upilon %',1iç1 to address vou

thiis evening-,,. I looked tu the progre,,s of nîcdicinej and of sur-
gery, aid foumd thient \vorn wei-ightreadbare, with over-repc-
tition. In review I pas-sed over smch topies as the duties of thie
niedical man as a citizen, the question rf miedical education, and
of mnedical defence, the surgery of the olden times, and thc pre-
vention of tuberculosis and its conicomitant wrangles of interesto-d
parties -with axes to grind. rior sone time the question of miedical
eflhies held mie, for I thioug..,ht 1 could call attention to a fe.w\v mat-
ters of daily occurrence that tend to dinîinishi rather than to cie-
vate the dignity of the profession, but I fcared it înight be -un.be-
'comig i one so young to undertake the teaching of his seniors,
for aithougli one calis tc. mind the instruaction, " A iittlo ehild

*'Presidcnt'siýmidress al the opening meeting oftlic Toronto Medical Society,
O*p)r3d 1901.
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Shall lead themi" one hiesitates, in these latter days, to play the
role of the littie child.

Werc I to give a% history of the medical profession in Toronto,
1 fear that my prolixity wvoul weary you. I therefore shall tryx
to, gir e you a few peîn pic-tures of "& the passrng of the suirgeoii,"
describiing w'ith as miucli brevity as thie occasion wvill permit sonte
of the nion -who at.tained to a degî'riee of proinience iii surgery, M
r1orontoý and sec if we miaýy not learn soine lessons fromi a stuady
oÎ their lives-" Lest we forget-lest we forget!

It w~iIl be interesting: to yoil to know thmat the profession in this
city hats al-ways been held in higli esteem, and deservedly so. As
far backz as 1850, Clarke Gamible writes: " MJy opportunities of
forming a correct opinion of the miedical conifraternity duririg flie
period referredl to are, in consequence of iny position, very good-
nay, exceHent; and I eau bear clear, unieq-tivocal testimiony (o
'them as a elass. And 1 asser t that nowhiere could be folund a
better educated, more skilfil, kind, courteous aiid attentive set of
iniedical iien than our comniunitV bas been blessed w'ith f r m
:18-90 to the present, tiie."

Froin my perusai of a number of works I hiave learned tliat
-medical mnon rar-elv becomie rich, in this world's goods, but if oie
inay judge fromn the records of the historian of thieir ldndniess to
Ithe poor, many are niow' reaping ricli rewards at the hands of the
,Great Paymaster.

.Many of the men of the past were -well cultured, w'ith clear
intellects, and of grood social standing. Surely -we rnigh;It emulate
'them in thiis, for too often in these latter days, mîth the rush muîd
busdle of a busy life, we niegl.ect the social amenities. If onie
would but remenîber thiat rnany a boy takzes his f amily doctor. as
biis mnodel, surely hie should endeavor to be a model -\worthiv t!îw
copy. Many -were muilitary men, and a gyoodly number followed
polities as a pastime. M1àans- of thein, too, Lad -%hlat Napolemn
aptly cails "the two o'clock ini tle morniirig courage," for soi-le
have even laid down their live-s for thieir patients. 1 refer partieiu-
larly to the late Dr. George.R Grasset, lancle. of Dr. Fred. Grass'4,-f
and to Dr. Hiamilton, wlio contracted typhus during the epidewic
of 1847 and who were laid in the martyrs' ,oT-,ve.

I hiave foumd here and thiere on the historic pages acecounts of
soine whio advertised freely, ]auding thieir personal t4alents in t1ic
publie press of the day. I iinay say, so far as I eau learii, tit
these muen neyer attained einience. The giants of the professic-in
in the past did noV herald tlurougflu the public press every7 trivial
operation performied.

It seemis befittiiig that this clironicle should begin -withi a brief
accomnt of Dr. ,Tanes Macaulayv, as his ýassociattioni w'ithi 1ppor

Caaabeganl svithi Colonl- Simcee its first Governor in 17q92.
le wvas a native of Scotlaiid, boe'n in 1759, and hield the
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degrees of ML\.]., andi of MR .S(n),and clied at York (now
Toronto) J anuary let, 1822.

H-e -,vas senior iueinuber of the Medical Board of Upper Can-
ada, organized in 1819; wvas Surgeon to the 33rd iRegiment, and
afterward to the Queeii's IRangers, Simucoe's onbattalion; subse-
quently lie was made IDeputy Tuspector-General. of Hospitals.
Soine time between 1794 and 1796 he inoved to York (now To-
ronto). is name appears first on- the list of Conunissioners to
oversee the opening of Yonge Street, and in 1S03 hie -\vas one of a
ii oinnnittee appointed to proceed witli the work of building " a
ýckhrcb.

Hie roceived a patent for a park lot extending froin. Yonge
Street to University and from Queen to College. Near the S. E.
c'orner some lots were laid out and buildings erected, and this part
blecamie kiow'n as Macaulay Town-the western boundary of York
extending then oiily to George, Street. It may be interesting to
Mention that J-ames Street gets its name from his C isinînae,
iind Elizabeth Street from that of bis wife. The homestead was
sit.uated where " Trinity Square " now is, and was ]mown as
4"CTeraiila,,y Cottage." The name was formed from the last
svllable of bis wife's naine, Hayter, and from the last twvo of bis
.oM'i. Teraulay Street doubtless conemorates this romantie

n aine.
Ho was a man, of strikillg appearance, of mediumn height, amd

of fair complexion. rfhounghl not actively engagred in practice
after the severance of bis connection with the army, lie did inucli
for the welfare of the inedical profession in those, early days.

Grant P'owell w'as bor-n in Norwich, England, in 1779, and
died at «York (now Toronto) in 1838. is f ather was Williamn
Pammer Powell, who afterwards bocame Chef Justice of Upper
Canada, and who presided at tho celebrated trial at -Niagara
iimdiately preceding the rebellion of 1837. he subject of our
sketch -\vas a "Guiy's" mnan. Hie practised in New York State froin
1S04 to 1807, and then remnoved to 'Montreal, where lie remained
iînt.il 1812, w'hen lie came to Yorkc (now Torontýo) as Surgeon to
flhe Inicorporated Ililitia. Tholughl a surgeon of no mean aibilitv,
lie virtually retired fromn active practice Nvheni Dr. Widîner settled
litre. Hie was one of the, early miemibers of the old Upper Calnada,
M-edical Board. is son, Griait Powell, is still living in rude
1!eailtlh at the acte of 89. l-is gyraniidson, our mutual friend Dr.
II W. Powell, 'of Ottawa., is thie ouly descendant who followed
the profession of miedicinie.

Ch'lristophier Widmner, M.])., F.R.C.S. (Engr.), was born iii Eng-
land about 1780> and died at~ Toronto, ay2nld, -1858. He serveil
diiring, the Peninsular War as surgeon to the 14t-h Dt rapoons,
and camle to Canada wiflh bis regiment duringe the War of 1812.
Settliing in York (now Toronto) about 11,lie took np lis resi-
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dence on Ontario Street, between King and Front Streets. Mi-
mner' naine -w'ill go doîî'i to posterity as the father of surgery iii
Upper Canada. " is sil"accordiing to Ca-nni-ff, " vas equal
iii nîai.nilg a diag-nosîs, in decidiiig 'when to operate, and in
handling the surgeon's kiffe or other inistrumiient." According
to Clarke Gainble, Widmier and bis l)art1ner Deilhl practically bad
the whole practice of York and its nieighborhood, for iuany \rears.

lie w-as ever a regular attendant at the Hlospital, andi always
liad a large follow'ino- of students, wblo hiel him in bigb esteemi,
wîhi1e hnuiing at lis brusque w'ays and bis frequent expletives;
wbule lie -\Nas ever ready to give bis best skill to the poor gratis, if
lie suspccted somie w-'ell-to-do person of tryNing to obtain bis services
gratuitously, bis language -%as sncbi that no printing press could
bear the strain of reproducing it.

Scadding, in " Toronto of Old," in speaking of hini. says:
"It is to be regretted that Dr. Widinier kift behind bim -no -written

miemorials of his long and varied experience. Before bis settle-
nient in York lie had been a staff cavalry suargeon, on active service
during the campaigns in the Peninsula. A personal narrative of
biis public life would bave been full of interest. B3ut bis ambition
-%wu content with the hom.-ýe of bis conteinporaries, ricli and poor,
rendered withi sinlcerity to bis pre-eininent abilities andi inextin-
guishabie zeal as a surgeon and physician. ILong a.fter bis re-
~tirement from general practice lie -%as every daty to be seen passing
to and fi'om the old hospital on Ring Street, conveyed. in bis well-
know'n cabriolet, and guiding with biis own bands tbe reins con-
ducteci in tbrough the front -i'indowýv of the veicele. Hee bad now
att-ained a greatage, but bis siender forrn continued. ereet; the bat
wVas worni jauntily as in other days, and the dress wa,ýs ever scrupu-
lously ex.-act; the expression of bis face in repose was somewbat;
abstracted and sad, 1)ut a quick siînile appeared at the recognition
of friends. The orclinary eugravings of HElarvey, the discoverer cf
the circulation of tlie blood, recails in sone degree the countenance
of Dr. Widnier."

Peter Peihi was born at Quebec in 1787, and died in Toronto
of soine internai injury, t½ie resuit of a fali, on Mardi 5th, 1858.

Hfe studied -%vith Dr. Chiarles Iake, of -Mon-treal, and then
ivent to Europe for post-graduate orreturning Vo Canada iii
1809. From 1813 tili tbe close of the war lie served with the
Canadian IRegiînent, and returned te England in a transport. lIn
1818 ho carne agatin to Canada, and for tbe next ten years resided
,at Monreal, having been. connected withi the Genera,ýl Hospital
there. lIn 1828 lie reinoveci to Yorkz (now Toronto), and soo11
after becarne a partuer of Dr. Widmer. Hie wvas a man of quiet,
pleasant manner and bentle disposition, and a gooci surgeon. Be-
kause of ill-bealth th e pairtnerslbip 'was dissolved in :1835, after
wliich lie travelled for a timne. Retnrning a year later, lie buit a
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residenee on Lot Street, itear wlhcre the Cwaial. Institute now
Ftancds. During the 1{ebellion of 1S:>-37 lie was surgeon to the 4lst
lIat.talion of \Iilitia undo(lr C oloiiel Rill.

*Iohn iRolph was boriu at Tliornbury, Englandl, iMaroli 4t.li,
I 793, and dlied ait Michlit., OQt<>hor I 9tl, I870. Ile b)eganti
j-raictice iii York (nowv Tori-nto) in 1,831l, and lived in Macaulay
'I'<>w'n abont whle tlie present (1it v Hall stanîds. le becailnc'
:1i niemlber ()f the iMedical Buard iii 1S2waus one of '1'uîonto's
Mi rst al(lerniien after incor-poration, and asî>îred to tlie 21ayor's
<liair, but hinding this iiIil)ossible lie resiguu(.d, to pave the way for
Win. Lyon mackenzie.

In ilaiiv w'avs lic was a reîaiairkable nian. Finding iiediciie
1li careurnseribed ho liecaiîne a barrister as w~ell, aiad it is said
iThat at one tirne lie t.urno(çl lais attention to (liviiiity aud couteau-
plated takzirg ordors. %

1-le was closely associated w'itlî Wmi. Lyon iMak nzi i e
rebellion ini 1837, and, 'wai'aed l)V the late H. IH. Wriglu, thein a
pupil of lus, after the failure, of the attenipt to takze Toronto, lie
Miade luis escape to the UJnited States. A. reward of £500 -%vas
offered for lus appreliension. l)uring bis exile lie practised iii
Rochester until 1843, wlîen lie, with otiiers, was «allow'ed to rt±n
'Plie late Dr. I-f. H-. W riglit anJ Dr. J. IH. Rieliardsoni were pupils
%-%-bc, studied with luim in liochiester. lu 1848 hie started the To-
ronto Sehool of -Medicine, and I have been told bY the late Dir.
Aikins thatt lie -would begin at 8 a.m. and lecture on four (litierent
subjeots in a niorning. In 18S53 the scliool wsincorporated, the
.,taff hiaviiag beon iuieroased as th(e nunuibei' of students niultiplied.

iMy time prevents ne froin gYoing furtber jito a description of
iiiis renuarkzable muan, irore fliaua to quote troin iDent that lie was
a uuîan of " a conipreliensivo, subtie intellect, higl scholastie and
ïprofessional attaixuments, a stvle of eloquience wluich wvas at once
<omiate and loiaa noble anJ liandsouuîc cuntenance, a v'oice of
'ilvery sweetnless,"l etc.

William IRawlins Beauunilou-t, M\.D., F.RCS( w.,~as born
in *Beaumnont, St. iMarylebone, Londlon, in 1R3.fe pur-sued blis
luflélcal studios at " l3art's " and was a dressiuig pjupîl of Aber-
iif-thiy. le cainle to Canada i 1841. Iii 1843 lie wtas appointed
Prof. of Surgery iii the l'uiversity of King's College (now Uni-
VI i'sity of Toronto'), w'liicli p)ost lie lield foir teai * ears unîtil tuie
al olition of tlie iledlival Faculty, of w'lieh. lie wvas Dean. 1-ie be-
ormne a ninber of the iMedical, Boardl of tpper Canada iii 1845,
auJ tooki an active iuterest in the -welfai'e of flic professionu. fit
1870-71 lie dlehvered a. course of lectures on Ophtlîalnuic Surgery
iii the Toronto School of Medicine, and Cliicial Lectures at flhc
General Hiospital. Iln 187-2 lie was elected Professor of Surgery
in thue M-\edical Faciy of Triiîity College.

U"ntil the tiiiie of Ai lue did pi'actical]y ail the snrgery tint
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was f0 bc donc, and for inany years afterward the honors were
about evenly divided. H1e wvas a polishied gentlemian, an excellent
aatoiit, and a mnost iinislied surgeon, witli calmn, cool judgmerit

,ind a delicacy and uicety of operation.
lu 1836 hie iuvexited and described before the Royal Medico-

('hirurgical Society an instrument for passing sutures in deep-
seated parts (1), which w~as greatly adinired, aud was reputed by

~Iimnof New Yo-rk to have been the origin of the Singer SewingI
M-achine. H1e invented instruments f,,r tying polypi, a slidiugr
iris-forceps, a speculum, and a probe-poli ed lithotomy kuife.

Hie was the author of Essays on the Treatment of ri ractures of
ihie Leg and Forearm by Plaster-of-Paris (1831), on iPolypi
(1Sq38), A Case of a large Cartilaginous Tumor of the Lower Jaw
( 1850), and contributed Clinical Lectures on Trauniatie Carotid
.,neurism (2), The Several Forms of Lithotomy (8), A .Deeply-
Penetrating WQund of the Orbit (5 M-2 inches deep), Recovery
(4), Papers on Exostosis of the ScapuIa. and Aneurism of the
Femoral Artery. 11e inade many contributions to the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, England, and to iuany other collections.

.Ditring the Fenian Raid, in 1J866, he hiad charge of the hos-
pital for the wounded at Port Ool'borne.

In 1866 the siglit of the left eye became impaired from, acute
inflammation, and a t *ingth became completely useless; in 18S71
tuie riglit becameý aff?,Ct£d, and in 1873 hie became hlind. rirom
then until his ýeath,- on October l2th, 1875, lie lived in retiremenit
wvith his family aboi4tlhum. '-,

Wm. Ûharles ,Gwynne came as a ship-surgeon'to Quebec in
1 S3 -1 and .so on af ter removeà to York (now Toronto) where the
eliolera was then ragi-tg. H1e entered intô lis work with enthu-
!:iasm and lis efforts 've re oftentimes crowned. -with sucess.

fe becanie a member of 'the Medical Board of U-pper Canada
in 1838, and always took an. active interest in educational aifairs.
When a student lie had learned fIat blood-letting, then so greatly
in vogue, wàs often unnecessary and even harn-iul, and as ho did]
nint hesifate to express lis views, lie wvas oftentimes at loggerheads
Nvitli his confreres. H1e was a good diagnostician and a carefu.
siîrgeon, and when he formed an opinion lie held to it with bulldog
tpnacity. An instance is relaited of a young man whjo in a nid-
righoIt frolic, climbed a lanip-post to put out the liglit. H1e fell to
thie ground] and sustaihed fatal internai injury. At the consulta-
tiou Gwynne alone contended that he had a ruptured liver, and
that. death would ensue. A post-rnortemn examination -,erified his
diagnosis.

Hie was instrumental in the formation of the Medical Faculty
ini the University of King's College, and in the Commission -%as
designated Professor of Anatomy and Physiology. H1e designed
%he building for the flrst niedical college in Upper Canada, whiéh
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tas situated to the west of and adjacent to the Pariarnent Build-
ings on F ront Street. Hie worked liard and faithfully with his
pupils, onîe of -%vhoin -%vas M2r., and afterwards Dr. Sma14 whvlo for
iiiany years wvas known as one of the ieadîng physicians of To-
rorto.

The merging of King's Coilege iuto Toronto University in
1 qS50 only inrse is enthusiasmn, but w'hen in 1854 the Medical
Facuity w~as legislated away, lie lost ail interest in medicine and
léft the count.ry, but rcturned again after two years. Hie died
in September, 1875.

Edward Mulberry Hodder was born in Engiand in 1810, and
died at Toronto, February 12Oth, 187 . As a boy hoe entered the,
navy as a " middy," but reinained only a year, -%vhen hie took up
the study of medicine. After quaifyiiig as an M.R.C.S. ho -%vent
te Paris for two years, and then to Edinburgh. He began prac-
tice in L~ondon, but soon rernoved f0 France; flnally coniing te
Canada lie settled in Toronto in 1843. The degree of C.M. wvas
conferred upon Iiim by Ring's College, aiid that of M.D. by
Trinity Coflege in 1845. In 1854 lie became a Fellowv of the
Royal College of Surgeons of England.

In 1850 lie, in concert w'ith the late Dr. iBoveli-one of To-
ionto's most erninent physicians-estab1islied the U:pper Canada
Schiool of Medicine, w'h-ch in thle saine year became the Medical
Department of Trinity Coilegre. Afterwards for many years lie
-%vas a member of the Faculty of the Toronto School of Medicin--,
but whvlen his old sehool was again revived in 1870 ho -was ap-
pointed Dean of the Facuity, wvhich post lie heid until the time of
bis death. He, was on the Active Staff of flie General Hospital,
and of the Eurnside Lying-In Hospital. Ho -%vas President at
difTerent times of the Tipper Canada Medical Boaxd, of the To-
ronto Medico-Chirurgical Society (1862), of the Canadian Medi-
cal Association (1875), and represented Trinity Medical College
on the M\,edical Council from 1872 till thE, time of his death.

Thougli lie -%vas devoted to bis profession, lie found time for
recreation, and -was a lover of sailing. Hie wvas, I believe, large.ly
instrumental in the formation of* the Royal Canadian «Yacht Club.
Clarke Gamble, in speaking of him, says: "His name wvas a bouse-
hold -word in Toronto; skilful, cautious, affiable and handsomne, lie
was a universal favorite, particuiarly with tlie gentier s H."le
was an able surgeon, and is said to, have been the first man in
Canada to do the operation of ovariotomy.

Au article from his pen on tJ <ý transfusion of warm inilkc into
the veins of choiera patients bas wen publishied (5).

James Aéklanl De. La Ilooko camne to Toronto in 1839,ý an&
received a license £rom the iMedical Board of Upper Canada, being
ithe first to receive its diploma. Hie afterwards went to Weston,
and froni thei'e to- Goderici, and then to several othier places, re-
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turning to Toronito in 1870, where lie resided until the time of
Ibis deafli a year or two zigo. Diuriing bis residence on tlie Londonl
iUoad lie operated upon au irredueible conîpourid fracture of tlie
fiur, andi of tlie tibia and fibula, by salý*ing off the projecting
pîîds of the houles, wlîich allowed flie parts to corne into apposition,
and ù gorod resuit cnsued. -.,Iany amusing anecdotes are told. in
('anniff's book, but tiime will ijot permit of their telling liere.

flIenrýy il-over Wrighît was boru in Prince Edward County, and
'lied iii Toronto ou the 9th of iMr 19. le began the %stldy
4, Medicine with Dr. R-oipli in 1832, and remnained with him tili
I'fflph had to leave the countrýy in 1837. Wright followed himi to
r;c>c)hestei' and rernaiued a littie more than a vear. Returningrto
Tloronto in 1839 lie got lis license to pr-act.ise. For a short tînLe
be, lived in Pundas, afterwards in M{arkhani, and in 1853 lie came.
f(- Toronto and becanie a lecturer in Rolplî's Sohool. During bis
earlyv yeasr. Wright practised surgDery as well as medicine, and
hiad tbr' reputation of doing good w'ork When, however, lie ani
-Dr. Sikzins becaie closci'y associated inL the Toronto Sehool of
Mý\c'diciue, after the split with PoMpl, Wright stucki more closely
it" mledicine and Aikins to surgery. *We younger men, of course,
inijiemllber himn as a physician, and affect.ionatcly recail him as our
-1 d teacher, whulc some of the (Ader mien tel us of the operations

1-n(, iu bis earlier days. Dr. Wrighit did tauch. to elevate the
Oiandard of the medical profession, aud was noted for bis l1oîiest
endeavors and for bis teuacity of purpose.

1 have met mnany of bis Al patients both in and outside of the
e'ity, and one aud ail bear testimony to bis kiudness, courtesy'and
eelf-sacrifice.

T-is sou, Dr. Frederick- 11. Wright, foilow'ed in bis father's
profession, graduating ilq 1872 froîn the UTniversity of Toronto,
a fter -w'ich he studied at St. Thoias's, whvlere lie was a great

t fa)vorite w'ith Dr. Peacoclz. After takzing the English qu.lic.a.
tirin lie becamie resident physician iu the Victoria Park I-ospital
for Diseases of the Ohest. H1e uifterwards practised in Toronto,

aulC was a mnost skilful diagus- in Mi eltifild nd e
dlicd April l9th, 1882.

Correius James Philbrick wvas born iu Colehester, Eniglaud,
in 1816, and died at Toronto, Peceniber 2nd, 188.5. He. was, a
Feflow of the Roýyal. (ollege of Suirgeons of Englaud, andJ carne Io
Torwonto about 1850, settliug iu what was then known, as York-
ville, and residin-g at the corner cof Churcli and Bloor Streets.
1e was au able, clever surgeon, :and had au accurate knowledgre of
ai)atoiny. nie bad in2ny littie eccentricities that a-fforded both
lus friends and enemnies alikze xuiny a laugli. Tu 185t) lie was
Professor of Surgrerv iii Triuity College. To quote from Caunifl's
book,> "A marbie si ah covers bis gr.ave,c yn whviceh is inscribed the
date of bis deatb, anidý these words: 'Having pra.ctised bis pr.ofes-
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rion in this city wvit1h creclit and distinction thlirty-four years,' an(!
near the foot set in the marbie, is the d.oor-plate witb. Éie w'ords,
< Mr. Philbrick, Surgeon.' "

Nýormnan J3ethune, M.D. (Edin.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.), F.R.C.S.
(Edin.), was born at Moose Factory, Hudson Bay, in 1822, auid
wvas the son of Aligus NomnBetivune, who for' fifty years -was
in) the employ of the -North-West and lludson's Bay com.panies.
lHe died at Toronto, October l2th, 1892.

le entered l•ing-'s College (now the University of Tronto)
in 18413. Afterwards lie tooli post-graduate work at " Guy's"
aind at King's College, London. Recturning to Toronto in 1849,
lie began practice. For years hie was a professor in Trinity Medi-
eal. College. Beth-une \vas an athletic-lookiiag, well-built man, a
îerfect g,,entlemnan, a fiinishied scholar, a polisheci surgeon, and an
,amateur artist of considerable abilitv, as the sketch before you
will demonstrate. The sheleton in the centre is said to represent
Widme--r; the one to the left Ring; and the one about to " play the
game" is, I think, Herrick.

I am. indebteci te Dr. O'rleilly for allowi-ng me to have this
shide made fromi a copy in blis possession.

William Thomas Aikins, the father of Dr. 11. Wilberforce
Aikins, was born at Burnihamithorpe, Ontario, in 1827, and died
nt Toronto, M-ay 24tbi, 1897. Re obtained bis medical. education
at Jefferson, from which College hie gradluated witli hig,çli bonors
and soon after began practice in Toronto. Hfe became a lecturer
in the Rolph School in 1850, and the Toronto School of Medicine
in 1856. For nearly twenty y«ars hie was president of t-be To-
ronto School. of Medicine, and whien in 1887 the oJiest f
Toron-to took this over as its iiedical, faculty lie wvas lnade Dean,
4.11d dc.servedIy so, for lic entered heart and soul into the negotia-
fins, believi-ng that sucb an arrangement meant inucli towards
tlio, progress of niedicine in this Province. Hie beld tbis position)
lintil 1893, whon because of failing bealtbl lie found it necessary
Ir, relinquislb sonie of bis work. In bot-b institutions lie beld the
%posCt of Professor of Surgery' andi was looked upon. as oue of the

.1 let srgon onths ontinent. As a teacher of the practice of
F7irc.gr.y lie bad few equ ais, his style wvas imipressive, bis advice

y«oand bis iethods of teacingc practical.
Maya grradixate bas gone into tbe b<tckw-%oods places to prac-

tie( filled with excellent ideas as to how te de.1l witb h ria emer-
trencies. Associated witbi hini as T w-as for nearly two years, as a
student in. bis orne,ý and " Soop " at the old sehlool, 3learned to
love him as I -%voîild a fat.hier and te respect bis aibility as a surgeon,
and as the yer ol o hsrspect grrew and grew. As I Te-
nîeîber h1im, lie was ki, and unselfIb. Mn usl a
ypars bave we cha«ttted togethier, and of one thieme be, neyer tired

t.I-nf naýliejy, that se many of bis old pupils -wcre takzing lead-
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ing places in surgery iii thiis city aud< I>rovincee. iNotIiiiig pesi
11111) more tliail to hiear of mie of hi$ b)Oys liaving. dlonl soinle inew
and difficuit operation, and many were then doing, for anti scpti-
surgrery wvas yet iii its infaicy, andl great t1lirgs w'ere 1îappenii:i-
(laily.

Hie took an active part iii thie formation of the Ontario Medi-
cal (woil,i1 and was its treasurer froni tlie t-ilie of its origaniyza-
tion. J-e was at. thie in2r1iuieetiim,, of the Czanadian Miediedil
Association ini187 Fri-niii80t~Is lie was et su(eou io

DIL W.M. TOA II

the Toronto General H-ospital, w'hen for sonie, uniaccountaleo
reason,ý kriown. only to the powers thiat be, lie was elected Vo tLec
ciconsiultiing staff.' For many vears lie wvas surgeon Vo, the Cc -
t-ral Prison.

H-e devised and used the hioop-iront splint for fractures of
the Inîmiierus (6). He invcnted a iiiost excellent fracture bed -
lie devised thc idea, of using rubber tubing for -applyiing the conl-
finhnous cola wvater cou,> m-any years before Leiter ever clescribt'I
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it; in amputations of the breast ýand in other operations necessi-
tating the loss of a large quantity of blood lie iiscd the tourniquets
on the extreinuties as " blood-savers." These wvela applied in
such a -ýwiy that a large amnount of blood wvas stored in the lilnbs.
Somne of the advantages claimed were that the patient required
less anesthetic, and then -when the operation was concluded, and
the patient suif ering fromn shocli, first one limib was freed and then
another, until ail rhe bkod was again iii circulation. The patients
i'ecovered more quicly froin their anesthetic, and there certainly
seemed to be less shock. le never wearied of advocating, IIeleva-
tiQn " in the treatment of hemorrhage, and of inflammnation, and
wvas an ardent advocate of a plentiful supply of fresi a,)ir in the
treatmne-t of ail cases. Hie perfornied the osteoplastie amputation
at the knee-joint, soiue years befor-e Gritty in 1858 describeci it,
and wvas the first ian in Canada to adopt Lister's vicws and prac-
tise, antiseptie suirgery. Puring m-v t ae as a student lie aban-
doned the carbolie spray as superiluous. In t'ho carrying out of
antiseptie surgery, as .you mary imagine, hie met with mucli opposi-
l ion and even w%,ith dishionest and underhand treatmnent, in so far
that one ma-n who shall be niameless-and may hie rest in a name-
less grave-would go to his cases after their removalto the wvard
and infect the -\vounds -witli pus taken froin other cases. Unfor-
tunately Aikins neyer contributed to, the journals, otherwise his
namne -would pass down to postevity aj one of the big men of the
time. I -wou1d linger longer only I f ear that I have w\earied yo-a
already.

"Yon rising mfonf that looks for us algain-
How oft hereafter wvi11 slie wax and wane;
How oft here&fter., rising look for us
Through this sanie garden- but for one in vain."

James Ross, the father of Dr. J. 1?. W. Ross, entered the To-
ronto Sehool of -Medicine iin 1848, and obtained his license to
practise in :1851. Subsequently lie graduated. froin Jeiff*Zso-a
MX'edical College.

Puri-ng the Civil War in the United States lie was appointcd
sueon to a corps in the. K-\oi-therii Army, a nd was present at. the

battle of Antietani. In 1867, during the Fenian Raid, lie was
Surgeon to, the Toronto Naval Brig11ade.

For several years lie was a ieniber of the Medical Board,
from 1875 to 1880 of the 2dedical Counciil, and for four vears lie
\was a meiuber of t1l- Toronto School B3oard. Hie died iii 1S92)
at the age of sixty -years.

Hie ivas a demonstrator of auiatoixuy in Rolphi's School. lAis
practice was largelv obstetrical, and during his lifetiime lie at-
tended six thlousand, seven hundred and seventy-seven cases of
miidwifery in private'practice. An accurate, record of these wvas
kept, and they have since been ,tialyzed and published (7) býy Lis

5
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son. Hie performced inany of the major operations sucli as amupu-
tations, litliotomy, paracentesis thoracis for empyema, and had
considerable experience in the treatment of fractuares and of gun-
shiot wounds.

H1e was made President of the Canadian Medical Association
at Banff in 1889. During lus thirty years' practice in Toronto
lie was intimately associated with Wright, Aikins and Thorburn,
while in lis younger days lie came in contact with Widmer, Hod-
der, and Sxnall.

Lachulin MeFarlane left his father's house at the age of thir-
teen, and began, work as a clerk in a store in the Township of
(aledon, at the saine time preparing himself for teaching. At
theage of eighteen lie took charge of the school at Caledon. Dur-
ing this tinxe lie studied for matriculation and fluxally entered as
a student in the Toronto School of Medicine, graduating fromn the

Tjnverityof Toronto in 1867, and vas one of the medallists in
biq vear. H1e began practice in Toronto, and after meeting with
the usual ups aud downs of a citýy practice, about which some of
ins know a good deal from sorrowvfuI experience, lie became one of
the busiest men iu town. lIn 1869 lie was appointed a d.exnon-
stratn-r of anatomy iu the old Toronto School of Medicine. In
1885 1 well remember hi as scnior demonstrator, and I rememn-
ber, too, liow Nve "lfreshies " would. quake -when IlLeckie " 'woulcl
start a Ilgrind " witl,, IlWhat have we here ?" On -one occasion
w'e secured thie services of an organ. gr-indèr to perforni in the dis-
secting room, aud. 1 shail never f orget the ansed expression on
biis face, comibined ivitlî a forced sternness, while lie saw that dis-
Cipline was properly carrieid ont-as wve11 as tlie organ-grinder and
biis " hurdy-gtrrdy." In 1881 lie -%vas made visiting surgeon to
the General Hospital, and at the reorgamization of the Medical
raculty of the University of Toronto iu 1887 lie was appointed
Associate Professor of Clinîcal Surgery, whvlich post he lield ntil
bis untimely deatli from blood-poisoning on February 2,9tli, 1896.
1le -%vas iinfected froin. a needle-prick while amputating soie gail-
grenons toes of a charity patient. As I rernember him, lie -%vas a
shiort, stout, thick-set man witlî a genial presence. Socially he
wvas full of "lfini" aud made mauy warm. friends, 'while 'by is,
pa,,tients lie -%vas held in affectionate esteem. Ris funeral was one
of the largest ever seen in Toronto-rich aud poor alike vied witli
cadi other in thieir efforts to tender to his in.emory their st
respects.

.Tolin Fulton -%vas boru in Elgin County, and camne to> Toronto
£o study medicine iu the IRoipl Sehool, froxu which hie graduated
'witli higli honors in the University of Toronto aud Victoria Col-
lege iu 1863. After spending soie time iu post-graduate wvork,
iu lEnglaud, he retnrned to Toronto. lie then became connected
'witli the Roipli Sciool as Professor of Plîysiology, and had the
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<saine chair in Trinit.v Medical Coilege tili 1880, wlien lie was
-,Ppointcd Professor of Surgery, whichi post lie held until the date
of Ibis death from pueumonia iii May, 18,s7. lie wvas also on the
staff of the (ieneral 1-lospital, where lie will be reinembered by
111a11V old students as a miost e.xcellent clinical teaclier. My recol-
lee(tioiis of liîî are thiat lie w'as a conservative surg-eon, and neyer
<per-iteci until lie wvas coniviiîced thait it was the riglit thing to do,
IvIhich is a lesson that soine latter-day siîrgeons miit weli profit
by.

Hie becamie connected with tiX<c Canada Lancet in 1868, and
froin that time on lie wvas editor and proprietor, conducting the

t md .1

DR. FREDERIC1K A. STRANGE.

j< ural it tatvigvor and abilityv. At varions times lie held
poI-itions of hionor, sucli as miember of the Senate of the University,
ol Tor1onto, of the Ontario Medical Couneil, and variolns positions

i die Canadian anîd Ontario Me(lical Associations.
John B. Kennedy Nvas borm at Bo-wiinanvýille, or i\ewcastle, on

thie 126ilh of April, 18412, and died in Chicago, December 26th,
I O.It wvas at Upper Caniada lie received his early educattion,

andl he subsequently obtained bis B.A. at Trinity College. Aftemr
enitering medicine, lhe. becarne clinical assistant to Dr. Josephl
Wl<>rk-inan, at the Assluin for the Insane, in 1863, and rernained
theore until bis graduation in 1807. Soon after this lie began
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practice in Toronto, and -%as a rneinber of the staff on the old
'J'oronto School of .2edicine. Subsequently lie becaine a lecturer
in Tririity 31edieal College. Rie. wvas surgeon to the Toronto, UreyQ
and Bruce, an heGad Trunlk raîlways, and to the Iloyal
E ngincers, and mas on the staff of the General Hlospital.

Ký'ennedy at one time did an enormnous ainount of surgerv.
1t this timie hie -vas a brilliant ,and fearless operator, pop ilar wvilIl
ýthe students, loved by bis patienlts, and rcspected by bis friends.

Frcderckl. W. Strauîge" caine to Canada from England in 1869,
and began practice in Aurora, heefrsenyears lie enjoyeil

verv lucrative practiee. 11e renmoved to Toronto in 1876J, and
ýsoon bad a, iarge practice. Hie represented, -North. York frot
1878 to 1882 in the Dominion Parli-ament. At one time lie was-
Captain of the 1.2ùth York Ran~gers, and afterwards of the Quenl's
Ow-n, and for niany y-ears before bis death was surgeon to "C "
Compauy, i -which capacity hie served during the, North- West
Rebellion of 1885.

lie was for a nuinher of years surgeon to the General Hlospital
and dîd a large general pracfice. 'We ail remeinber Strange as a
man of prepossessing appearauce and a fine physique.

Upon loolzing backi on the old days one cannot but regret that
a man of sucli evident ability did practically notbing for the ad-
vancement of surgery in this counitry. I-le dieci suddenly, Jiie
5thi 1897, and wvas buried with iinilitary bionors, regretted by niany
of bis old patients and friends.

Richard Ziminernian, I.ID., M.R.C.S., was borii at Cliftoni in
1851. " Dick,," as lie wvas fnlalycalled by bis associates,
entere-d the Toronto S2hool of MJedi-.ine in 1868, andi took the
:anrual examinations -in the Ulniversity of Toronto, at ecd of
which b-is naine beaded the lists in everýy subject, and at tic end
of bis course lie -%as a-warded the UTniversity and the Starr g '1(
medals. Hie -went to England, and wvas soon after appointedl
resident at St. Tbomas's ospital. Returning to, Toronto in
1874, lie comnienced practice wxith very briglit prospects. He.
-%vas mnade Dernonstrator of "L\ormal aîwd Pathological I-istology,-
in flic old Toronto School, and Pathologist to the Toronto GenoraîI
ITospital. -11e was* a surgeon of no mean repute, and a brilli ant
career -was prophesied for hiim 1 but it was niot to be, and b'ý was
cnt off in the verýy prime of li:fe in Febru-ary, 1888. Prof. O1î
of Baltinmore, in wiriting to Toronto after bis deatb, speak-s of hin
ihbus:- " So poor old Pick is dead-peace to bis aslies! nie was a
good, kind friend, one of my earlicst; for it is close, upontwîy
years since we entered the Toronto Sebool of 2Mediciine tgte

To Dr. WmVn. Canniff's "MIedical Profession in Canada," froin
-which. I hiave quoted freely, Dr. H1. Scadding's " Toronto of Obi"ý
to old files of the Clanadian Journal of Science, flic CianadaLa-iicet,
Canadian -Practitioner, CÂNA-LIÂN JOURNAL 0F, MEDIÇI.NE ýND
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SuL'nERy, the Caiaiit 2- edicai ]2et'iew, to the friends and
relatives of onrie o-' the iiieii of the past, to Dr. Uzziel 0gden, and
esl)Ccially to oin* beloved friend, Dr. J. IL. Richardson, of whoiti
iiay it l)e iinaurv mayver et. ere t1.t, chronicler has an oppor-
lnity of writing- his life, I ailn dceply iindebted for assistance iii

preparing this soiincw'hat 1 2ngthiy accou t, of the surgeons of the
past ini Toronto. 0f Dr. Richardson I could say s0 many coiii-
plimientary things that 1 kiiow lie would blush. to hear theirn. Hie
is an excellent aniatoimist, a skilled surgeon, loved by his old stu-
denits, anid respected by bis friends as lie travels toward the g'oal,
reaping the ricli rewvards of a wvell-spent if e.

In the studly of tlie lives of thiese moin I hiave been reininded of
the farewell, greeting of the great, London consultant to Williamn
2MacLure:

" Give's another shakze of your h1md, 1MacLin'e; I arn proudl to,
liave miet you; you are an hionor to, our profession."

n1~FEU~eKs.-1.LancctMftrch1,..ji 2. Ibid. 1.&51. 3. Ibid. 1857. 4. ibid. IS632. 5.
Pradtiloler, Jitly, 1873. 6. 1'otors, British Medical Journal, Junu' 5, 1897. 7. (Janadiau
.lractl honer.

471 CoLegc Street.
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EIPDEMIC CEREBRO-SPINAL MeNINITIS-T1iE 1-HSTORY
0F AN OUTBREAK.*

11Y J. MNcKENTY, MN.P., GRETNA, IMAN.

DURINO the winter and spring of 1893, cerebro-spinal mneningritis
prevailed in epidemie form within an area in North Dakota, ex-
tending about flfty miles from enst to west, and fifteen to twenty
miles from north to south. Inquiry from the practitioners within
this territory elicited the followincg approxiinately correct informa-
tion. About seventy persons were seriously iii, and almost, as
many othiers suffered fromn rnild manifestations of the disease,
such as occipital headache, stiffness of the neck and slight Lever-
ishness for a day or two. Twenty-five cases ended fatally, a mor-
tality of about 35 per cent.

lu the, practice of the wvriter and Dr. P. C. Donovan, of INeche,
N.D., there occurred some thirty cases. I kept a brief record of
twenty-two of these. The average age was seventeen years, the
youngest fifteen months. and the oldest thirty-eigrht years. The
duration of illness varied from twelve Iîours to, fifteen weeks.
Ten of them died, six within the first week. No Ipost-mnortcrn nor
bacteriological examination wvas made in any case.

Withi your permission I shall read a few histories illulstrative
of the varied clinical aspects of the disease, and will ta«ke them. in
Lhe order in which they occurred in the outbreak.

CASE 1. A robust young man, aged 20, had neyer been iii
befoi c; no history of car trouble was obtainable. On January
the 25th, 1893, at 4 p.m., he left the farm-house in perfect health
to go to the barn a few rods distant to attend to the stock In
less than hialf-an-..our lie returned to the house complaining of head-
pain and dizziness which had come on suddenly, and had prevented
hlm from continuing lis work. H1e denied having, received a fail-
or any injury while out. Owing to the vertigo, liewas soon forced
to lie down. Mental confusion followed, and by 6 p.m. lie -%vas
delirlous. When flrst seen at, 8 parn. he was tossing about in bed
unconscious, constantly uttering inarticulate sounds. For some
time, probably one and one-haif hours the family had been unable to
understand him. A complaint of hea.d-pain was the last utterance
lie wvas able to make. It was noted that left leg and arm wvere
moved less than the riglit. Owing to the restlessness his temperar-
ture was not taken, but there was littie evidence of f ever. Pulse
78, regular, but rather weak. The pupils wvere contracted and
even-no squint. There were some muscular treinor, and an
occasional dorsal spasm, but no continued retraction of neck. Pin

*Rcad at ineetig of the Canadian Medical Association, Winnipeg, August, 1901.
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pricks caused flexion of linîbs on both sýdes. The coma and
paralysis rapidly increased, movements of the left side ceasing
before those of t.he right, and death ensued at 4 a.m., just twelve
hours after onset. No eruption noticed. In the absence of a p)ost-
mnortcm,, the exact. nature of the case may be regarded as uncertain,
but the prevalence at the time of the disease in epideuiný. formn
lends support to the view that it belongs to that type of fulnr,.inant
ineningitis descrîbed as apoplectie or paralytie.

This was the most rapidly fatal case in the outbreak, and illus-
trates the truth of Netter's words. In speaking of this formn, lie
says, 1'It strikes with brutal suddenness in the midst of apparent
health, no prodromes lhaving given warning of its approach."

CA&SE 2. Belongs to the saine class as the foregoing, and occurred
a week later.

Mrs. S., aged 2.5, confined four mon ths previously, puerperium
normal, and health grood ever since. She arose on a Tuesday
inorning in February, '"1893, in hier usual health, and was enaged
in bathing her child, when she became so suddenly prostrated fr11om1
headache and vertigo, that she was obliged to leave the child un-
dressed, and at once lie down. Vomitinig, cjhills and fever foliowed,
and shie passed a sleepless nighit owing to hecad and back pain.

This is the account elicited from the hiusband at my first visit,
Wednesday afternoon. She was then quite delirious, -%vith a tem-
perature of 10W, pulse 110 full and sti ong, in a semi-consejous
staxte, fromn which she could bp- momentiarily aroused, but could give
no intelligent answer to questions.

Turning her over in bed apparently increased lier suffering, and
wvas accý.impànied by jerking of the legs and muscles of the back.
Slighlt dulneis and some bronchial raies were present over both
lungs, no cough. The pupils were normal a-ad coujunetivoe somie-
what -Dngested. No strabismus. She wvas catheterized, and the
urine found free from albumen. There was no edexua.

At the second visit, on Thursday at 2 p.mn., a few scattered pur-
purie spots of pin head size on chest and abdomen were observed.
Slîe was quite comatose, and died at, 4 p.m. Thursday, aîter flfty-
four hours' illness. For some hours before death ahl muscles were
relaxed, and the Iungs filled with a profuse serous secretion. Rer
bowels had moved freely during Wednesday, in response to, purga-
tive given at first visit. -

CA S F 3. As this was the only case in the outbreak which rau
an apyretic course, I arni tempted to, present it, aithougli the record
iýs very incomiplete. The patient, a youngr girl of about twenty
years of age, under the care of Dr. P. C. Donovan, died after six
days' illness, during whichi the temperature wvas neyer above nor-
mal, and wvas usually subnormal. 1 saw hier once on the third or
fourth day of hier illness, and althoug-h no notes were ý_aken, I
rêmember distinctly tlie pale countenance and anxious expression,
the sighing, irregular respiration, thuè slow, soft, irregular intermit-
tent pulse of flfty to the minute, the great prostration and the
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complaint of sleeplessness. rrurniny her over in bed, for the pur-
pose of examination, caused distressing, vertigo.

CASE, 4. A boy, aged.3, well developed, heaý-,lthiy child, previous
health good, tookc sick during the latter part of May, 1893. Trhe ini-
tial symptoms wvere voiniting, restlessness and fever; con vulsions did
not occur. The temperature during the irst week ranged frorn
102-to 105 without, rorning remission. The bowels werc consti-
pated, the tongue coated, the pulsei was rap)id and variable in ten-
sion, some congestion of the eyes, marked intolerance of light and
noise, retraction of the neck, general niuscular soreness, the least
movement causing suffering. An erythematous rash on the chest,
and herpes on the lips ai 'peared early in the first week. Sleep
wvas secured only by the use of hypnotics. H1e was, frequentiy
delirious. At the end of the first wveek fever and nervous sýynip-
tom abated, and for a few duys convalescence seemed to be
appi *aching,. This remission -,vas followve by an exacerbation Iasting
about another week. ])iring thesuven wveeks' illnep, several sucli
remissions,.and exacerbatiois, occurred irregrularly a-' to periodicity
and duration. To the symptomis abr',"e enuxneratea were added
d uring thiese exacerbations:- deafness, occasional opisthotonos,
slight ptosis, and at times patches s.congestion in the lungs.
These latter from day to day varied in position. During t-.. fiL th
and sixthi weeks an adynarnic state with sordes on the teetli,
coated tongue, abdominal distension, offensive diarrhea, a Lever
varyingI from normal to 102 with evening rise, and feeble, often
irregu lar pulse, were the chief features. He became muchi emaci-
ated. Convalescence wvas slow and imperfect. An awkward gait
and tendency to stutnbling, greater than might be attribut-ed to
muscular weakness, persisted for more than a year. The deafncss
was wholly recovered from in a feN, nontlis.

CASE, 5. The next case is of interest owing to the long duration
of the illness, whichi begar. on Mardli lSth, 18~93, a.nd ended fatally
on July 3rd, after fifteen weeks' illncss. Lt accords closely to the
descriptions given by text-book writers of the chronic rernittent
forrn of mneningitis.

The patient wvas an unmnarried femalc, aged 25, tail and sparQt
of tuberculous family history. She hiad neyer been seriously ili
before. The initial symptoms were constipation, headl and back-
ache, chilliness and high) fever. Light and noise increased hf'r
suffering very much. Retraction of die neck and muscular tremnor
were less conspicuous symptonis thian is usual.

Puringy the rnany remissions wvhich occurred the prospect of
recovery often seemed brighlt. Like Case 4, inflaminatory patche3
occurred in tie lungs and herpt,'c. eruptions on the lips and face.

The clinical picture during the iRater weeks wvas that of the
typhoid state.-abdominal distension, offensive diarrhea, profuse
sweats and a remarkably variable temperature and pulse. Tlie
slightest disturbance, cithier physical or mental, caused a sudden
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rise often of 3 or 4 degs. Fi. of the former, and an acceleration of
20 or 30 beats of the latter.

Owing(Y to the generai derangemnent of digestion, proper nourish-
ment vias impossible. The rectum refused to retain anemata, and
nourishiment taken by the mnouth wvas rapidly passed through the
aliminetary canal undigested. The emaciation becaiiie extreme a.nd
bed-sores constantiy threatening.

he mind remained clear, except for ±,he brief periods of de',*,
rium during the first week and the acme of an exacerbation.

Death, which wvas due to exhaustion from coiliquative, diar-
rhea, wvas preceded for some days by paralysis of the sphincters.

Dr. C. B. Hlarris, of Penibina, North Dakota, bas kindly sup-
plied the foliowing history of an interesting case wvhichi occurred
in bis practice, and which I saw with hin on the thîrd clo-y of
illness:

CAsE 6. " Theý patient was a mnaie, aged l8ý. Hlad up to the 1llth
of March, 1893, been a strong and healthy boy. On this da-y lie
became sick with the following symptûms, viz: Intense Licadache,
reddenecl face and eyes, chilis, voiniiting, loss of appetite, and a
deaire to be left alone. Whien art-oused lie seerned frighitened and
wild. On the i 2thi, at 4 )-ni., I was called to see mim and found
him very iii, with higli feve':-, rapid puise and acute delusional
delirium. The delirium wvas so severe as to require the efiorts at
timies of from two to four persons to restrain hiiin from running
aLway. Sleep xvos impossible to obtain except through heavy
hy podermies of inorpbia. At ir:reglular times for the first tbree
days lie would speal: in a some. it sensible manner to inembers
of lis family, then suddenly break away in bis delusional deli-
rium. IL his delirium lie ivould talk and rave at bis attendant
and the doctor..

"Constipation xvas quite complete 'Medicine -%va- out of the
qluestion.. as every attempt to give it cL. used a struggle. Hypoder-
mics and injections wvere used. This delirium continued until
forty-eighitliours before liisdeath. 1t then became more passive.
A paralysis of riglit armi began. forty-eight bours and of rigbit leg
citlhours before death. He was comatose severai bours before

ftie end, wbich camne on INMarch lGth, after an illness of si,.z days.
"There wua sligint retraction of bead and tenderness cý.lonig the

spine. Muscular contractions were observed and to sucli an extent
* that I sometimes felt that a general convulsion wvas L1h1reatening.

Such did not occur.>IDk>
The foregoing cases occurred during the winter and spring, of

1893. After tbe spring, of 1893, in the larger portion of the terri-
* tory invaded, there wvere no more cases; but at Nechie, N. D., and

vicinity, the field in whielh the writer and Dr. P. 0. Donovan prac-
ticed, the disease lingered for two ye-ars longer.

During the sumnier of 1893 no severe cases originated, but in
the followingewinter there were several, scûme of themn fatal. A
similar subsidence during the sunimer of 1894 and recrudescence,
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with the advent of the followving winter also occurred. The last
undoubted case of wvhich I have record occurred in June, 1 895.

This tendency of the disease to recur in places previously
infected is referred to by ail authors consulted.

In the same house in which Case 4 was siclc in June, 1893, his
aunt and his 1-other took sick in the following October and
November respectively. The, latter liad a severe attack, wrhichi
kept lier in bed two months and left lier wvith severe periodical
headaches for three years following. The former wvas a visitor and
had been living in the biouse three monthis before the onset. (Netter
says the period of incubation is probably from three to eleven
days. The other writers consulted either do not, refer to the point
or state that it, is not, determined.) Some, features of lier case are
of înterest :

CASE 7. Miss F., aged 21, of good physique and famnily history,
on October l8th, 1893, got some powders for relief of headache,
which she said had troubled lier nighit and day for nearly two
weeks.

Noveni'ber 2nd she wvas found in bed, temperature 104, pulse
110, suffering intensely from pain in head, neck and linibs. The
pow%ý.ders hiad given temporary relief, but for several nights she had
slept very littie. Bowels had not înoved for two days. ilyper-
estliesia of b-he skin, retraction of the neck, and ruarked tender-
ness on pressure or percussion over the lower cervical vertebraS
wvere noted.

._Novemiber 8th, ail symaptoms nîuch improved, and for a few
days wvas fairly well. A relapse followed after sitting for an hour
in a chair on the l2th.

Seven weeks later convalescence was -fnally established. Sev-
oral rcmiissions and exacerbations characterized the course duringr
these seven weeks, each exacerbation adding somne symptoni to the
already numerous assortinent, and thus giving occasion for sus-
pecting hysteria-a suspicion not supported by anything in lier
history sixîce recovery. The most reinarkable of these symptonis
was a harassing, dry cough, wvith an inspiratory whoop reseitib-
linog whooping.-eoughi. It began quite, suddenly on Decer'iber lst,-
and was so constant that -without, the, liberal use of inorphia, sub-
cutaneously, she could neither sleep, nor eat. Hardly tume to
answer questiors was left hier. It as suddenly ceased and wvas
replaced by vomiting for some dftys, thon the vomiting ceased and
the cougrh returned. This alternation cccurred ý,wera1 tirnes, thea
cougli monopolizing most of the tinie. The 0omiting occurred
without, reference to the, condition of the stom-ach; ini laet, digIes-
tion remained good throughout the whole course of lier illness, and
there wvas but sligi loss of floilh. The lungs wvere nover involvcd.
Vertigo and herpes labialis were troublesome, symptoms. For a few
days in Mardi the cough returned, and agai nArl hr
were no sequeloe.aiinArl 

hc

A year later, in Novernber, 1894> witli the onset of the second
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recrudescence, tlie following example of the grave forin of tie
disease occurred:

CASE 8. A robust laborer, of good habits, went, to bed Wednes-
day niglit in his usual hcalth; awoke during the nighit from- head-
ache, and reinained awake and restless, tili inorning. During the
next, day, Thiursday, lie remained in bcd, and on account of the
Iighit aggravating his headache, he had his roomn darkened. Thurs-
day nighit lie was restless and delirious. This 18 the story told by
his wife on my lirst visib Friday morning. No, history of trau-
matism or otitis. fie was tossing jbout iu bod, at times graspiing
his head -,vith both hands, partly unconsejous, but could be aroused,
and then replied to, questions in P. confused manner. He seemied
afraid, and resisted efforts to nive hini -%vater or niedicine. rIem..
perature 103, pulse 60 sof t, full, irregular. Boweels hiad not moved
for two days. Lungs normal, no cough, urine free fromn albumen
or sugar, pupils contracted and even, conjunctivoe congested, no
edema, no eruption. Pressure or strong percussion over lower cer-
vical vertebroe caused him to flinch. Muscular tremor and jerky
action of limbs in his movements were noted. Calomnel wus placed
on bis tongue, and ice bags to his head and spine. Hie could not
be given medicine. Bowels moyerl freely Friday .evening. The
delirium had. become low and muttering, and during the niglht sub-
sided into coma, whieh continued Vill death at il a.m. Saturday.
Saturday morning a faint purpurie eruption was observed over
thorax and abdomen.

A recital of any more such imperfect case histories wcmuld be
unprofitable and wea.ring Vo yolir patience.

The following points, however, are of suflicient interest to war-
rant a brief refereuce.

(1> In only -one cae w%-as the petechial eruption so conspicuous
* a symptom as to suggest the old name, " spotted fever," and con-

trary Vo the teaching of text-books, it was a xnild cae.
(2) A symptom Vo, which, the samne authorities make slight

reference, vîz., aggravation of the rachialgia, on pressure, especially
over the lower cervical vertebroe was almost constant in these cases.

* (8) In the beg-inning of the cpidenic, i.e., in the winter of
l89U'ý, the majority of the victims were adults; during VIe recur-
rences of 1894 and 1895, children were more frequently attacked.

* (4) In the writer's experieuce no evidence of contagion was
discovered in any case, excepting this: while nursirig lier sister
(Case 7), the mother of Case 4 took the disease; but, as before iu-
timated, the house was probably infectecl frorn the time of her
son's illness, six inontlis previously.

In VIe first case, in tAie epidemic which occurred early in. Janu-
ar'y, 1893, in the prac+ice of Dr. E. 1. Donovan, of Lang*don, N.D.,
lie was unable Vo trac' any source of contagion. Very severe stormy
wveather prevailed at the time.

From tan'gdonthe infection sp-read steadily in one direction
eastward aeross a sparsely settled country, reaching Pembina, fifty
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miles from its starting point, about a month liLter. Nok trace of it
east of Pembina was obtainable.

The method of propagation of the disease lias not been deter-
mined. Netter says: "I1 believe that the eontagiousness of cerebro-
spinal meningitis is indisputable and that this is the most essential
etiological factor."

Osier says: " The disease seeres not to, be directly contagious.
It is probably not transmitted by clothing or exeretions."

Osler's. view, 1 believe, is that of the majority of writers.
(5) Pneumonia was not often associated, and when it did occur

was neyer so extensive as to add to the gravity of the case.
It was not unusually prevalent during the outbreak of menin-

gitis, but in the two years following (1895 and 1896) many childreu
suffered from what appeared like a combination of the two, dis-
eases. In these cases it was impossible to say xvhich was the
prirnary disease.

(6) Joint complications did not occur in any case.
(7) In addition to the scqueloe already mentioned, permanent

mental 'impairment foIlowèd in one case. In this case the onset
and course during the first week was quite similar to Dr. Harris'
case. The patient, an aduit maie, was confined to, the house for
three months, delusional delirium occurring at irreglapeid
durinoy this time. uapeid

Th~ree years later his friends reported thiat hie was stili men-
tally feeblu and apathetic, and lacked his former energy.

REFER.;CEs.-Os1er: "Prctice of ?icdiciinc," 3rd edition. Nctter: - Twiitiothi Ccn-
tury Practico." Orinerod: 'lAlIbutt's Systcni of Medicine." Stifl: '« Pcliîer'q Systcrn of
ifecliciinc." Whittakcr: " Btck's ]Rcfcrcncc Jla;nclbo<k of 'Medical Sciences." 1lartliolow':
" Practico of Mledicitie." Hait: " Infancy and Cliildlood."
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MILD SIIALL-POX.*

BY G. A. KENNEDY, INID.,MALONWT

I wisH to preface this Short paper by explaining bhat when I sent
its '*itle to the Secretary I intimated Llhat my intention of bringing
the subject up wvas conditional on no one else doing so, but as Dr.
Starr in replying said that while Dr. Bracken -çvas down for a paper
he considered mine wotild not clash with it any way, I concluded
to present a fewv of the aspects of mild small-pox as they have
appeared to me during the recent epidemic in the North-West
Territories.

You inust, thereforec, be good enough not to consider my paper as
an exhaustiv'e treatise on the subjeet, but simply a contribution
to the discussion by one with no special knowvledge and with himited
experience.

The outbreak in the Territories wvas widespread, it having
existed in the Edmorton country, and later in the Maple Creek
District, for some tirne before its true nature wvas recognmized.
Throughi the kindness of Dr. James Patterson, Quarantine 0ffcer
for the Dominion Government, I am enabled to quote the follow-
ing statistics. Dr. Patterson says :

" I am confident from what I have seen myseif, and frorn reports
on file here, there have been 1,.500 cases. It has existed mnost
extensively in the district comprised within one huhdred miles
north, south, east and wvest of Edmonton. Fiully 1,000 cases have
occurred there. lb was also prevalent at Onion Lake, Frogr Lake,
St. Paul de Metis, Lac la Biche, near Prince Albert, Touchwood,
Manor, Fort Pelly, M[aple Creek, Calgay, Cochrane, Macleod,
Pinchier Creek, Lethibridgce, Magratli, Stirlingr, Cardston and .Atha-
basca Landing. The greatest -nunmber of cases have occurrecl
aniongyst the Frenchi half-l reeds, unvaccinated. Treaty Indians.
on reserves, have not suffered to any extent, annual vaccination
beincg the rule. Not oiie case lias been seen or heard of amongst
Galicians, Doukhiobors, or Rouimanians, due to com-pulsory vaccina-
tion in youth. land re-vaccination on their recent passage across the
Atlantic and at Haa.A number of cases have occurred at the
varions points axnongst Anglo-Saxons 'who were unvaccinated,
vaccinated rnany years ago, IDor recently vaccinated with vaccine
which has proven itself to- be practically inert. I do not knowv of
a single case of small-pox wvhere vaccination was wvhat might be
called recent and successful with Slee's or Mulford's vaccine.

4 CFifty per cent. of all the cases wvere of an extremely rnild
character, and thus arose the doubt in sûme quarters as to Nvliat the
disease really was. Forty per cent. were caseis o? typical. varioloid.

1 ?.0ad at Mcoting of the Caunadian MoýIdical. Association, Winniipeg, August, 1901.
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Ten per cent. were severe, aimost confluent. I saw two cases in
adults, confluent, both fatal. The mortality has been slight. I
know of thirteen deaths. The disease prevailed fully as rnuch
ainongst aduits as amongst ebjîdren,"

I had personally to do wvith some ten cases, besides seeing a
couple of others in consultation and a family of seven during ecn-
vaiescence. The ýcases ranged from very mild to fairly severe, and
without going into the histories of these cases in detail, and with a
thorough Iappreciation of the fact that the number is vcry meagre
on whichi to base definite conclusions, I wish to state nowv that the
dominant ;mpression left on rny mind was and is that the disease,
while being undoubtediy small-pox, xvas a distinct type-lot
variola modified by vaccination-but a variety essentially different
fromn what I hiad previously seen and what the text-books describe.
This is undoubtedly a debatable, point, but 1 advauce, it, possibly
on insufficient grounds and certainly with no great experience, as
being my present conviction. What reasons have I for holding this
opinioni You ail knowv the elinical pictures of an ordinary case of
discrete and confluent small-pox, and in order to enable you to
grasp the difference between it and the type I arn endeavoring to
establish I shahl briefly describe my first case. Ib was in a woman
aged thirty-six, unvaccinated. I saw her on the second day o? lier
illness and found her sufferîng from the following syrnptoms,-
headache, pains in chest, body and back, chilis, sickness at stomachi,
fever. Temperature ranging from 101.5 to 103, and pulse 100 to
110. The symptoms abated somewhat undter breatrmt-.nt, and two
days afterwards a papular rash appeared on forehead, face, wrists,
chest and back. The next day, the fifth day o? the disease, soine of
the papulS became vesicular and the fever defervesced, temper-
ature droppiig bo, normal and ail the other symptoms disappearing.
Owing bo absence I did not see her again for two days, or the
seventhi of the disease, when I found the rash fuily developed and
the vesicies umbilicated. The vesicies increased in size for nexb
three days, and on the tenth day mosb o? those on the face and
w.-rists had become pustular. I might add that the eruption was
far from being uniforin, papuloe, vesicles and pustules being found
alongside each other. It was fairy, thick on the face and wristds7
on the neck and shoulders, and was found on the paims and soies,
as weil as scattered over the body and limbs. There was absoluteiy
no secondary fever and by the sixtgenbh day most of the larger
pustules had dried into brown scabs and failen off, ieaving no pib or
ulcerabion, but simply a purplish, slightly-raised discolorabion of
the skin. The smailer spots seemed to bocorne reabsorbed* ieavingf
a sirnilar but smaller mark, and in two days more, or in eighiteen
days from the flrst prodromal symptoms, the skin couid be called
enbireiy clear. I saw this patient a few days ago and the discol-
?red parts are stili piainly discernible, but are gradually disappear-

go I wish to, point out thar, there, are few iilportant differ-
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ences up to the time of maturation. The period of incub.ation 1
found in this and other cases to be about the saine, the prodronial
syinptoms are the same,excepting that in my experience the initial
rashes were absent, the sanie four days of pyrexia wvîtli temperature
rangring fromi 101 to 105, the greneral incdai.ý;c, the severe frontal
headache, whichi I came to lookc on as almost pathogrnornonic, and
backache frequently not less severe. Then there is the sudden
defervescence, withi coxnplete subside.,ice of the other symptonis.
The rash, too, fi )es not differ in any very imiportant respect,except-
ing its non-uniformity up, to the tirne of pustulation, and here the
dîsease departs f rom the clinical course of the old establishied snmall-
pox'and strikes out a line of its own. In the first place there is no
secondary fever, or practically none. I believe that the experience
of others agrees with mine in this respect. In the second place the
pustules do flot break and exude pus with its characte':istic stencli,
which makes the disease so loathisome and the ulceration going on
under the scabs which leaves so disfiguring a legaey. lnstead,
they simply get browvn, comn. -,ce to dry and shrink up, gradually
separate frorn the skin arounO lihe edges and fali off like over-ripe
fruit. The ultimate resuifts ar.. consequently x'astly different; for
inistead of the unsightly scars which are left by ulceration, we have
only discolored, in sonie cases slightly raisedi, patches, which sooner
or later disappear altogrethier. As a furtlher consequence, the
dlisease is over and the skîn clear in a rnuchi shorter timie than iu
v'ariola.

So înuch for the clinical course.
Nowv let us consider for one moment the inortality statistics,

In our epidemic we had 1,500 cases with thirteen deaths, or of a
mortality of about four-fifths of 1 per cent. In Minneseta during
the past two and a haif years there were 7,211 cases reported, with
a mortality of UNwo-thirds of 1 per cent. and in the wvho1e of the
United States (I ain assuning that the disease prevalent there is
similar to that with which we have liad to do); in 11,964 cases î'e-
ported between December 28th, 1900, and March 29th, 1901, or three
înonths, there were only 157 deathis, or a percentagfe of 1.31.

Here are over 20,000 cases with a mortatity of, roughly speak.-
ing, 1 per cent. Just let these figures sink into your minds.

kIs this the saine disease which the text-books describo and in
Nvhich the mortality is from 25 to 30 per cent.? Is it the samie
dlisease as the srnall-poxc which in 1898 and 1899 caused 107 deathis
in 439 cases in the UJnited States Army, or 29 per cent., or, to,
come to a local matter, is it the sanie disease which only a year
ago, in Winnipeg here, caued six deaths in 37 caues ?

Remember that in varioloid proper the mortality is variously
estimated at from 3 to .5 per cent. Remember, too, that in our epi-
demie in the North-West by f ar the greatest nuinher of cases
occurred among the French half-breeds, who were largely unvac-
cinated, who hive tokether in winter aImost~ as badly as the poorer
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classes in tLe tenement-house districts in larce cities and whose
mnitary surroun..din-rs leave evcrythiingc Vo be rdesired.

I ask &gain are noV thiese facts significant, or are tliey to be
cxplained by saying that this is sinall-pox modified by vaccination?

Allow nie to note anothier point. Sinail-pox, like most, of the
other acutý, infectious diseases, is more fatal Vo children thian Vo
aduits, and in the Montreal epidemie of 1885, in a total of 3,164
deaths, 86 P-r cent. were eidren under ten years old. Mfy expe-
rt'ý;pnce Mlitl jii-, form of smial.pox, withi which, we have had Vo do,
is that it F- no nitre severe and no more fatal in eildren than in
aduits, anaî indeed if there be any difirence, children takze it more
lighitly and get over it more eanil . 1 believe that my experience
in this respect is borne ont by other-i who have liad a mnuch larýger
nuinher of cases.

There ie stili alncitlier notable Ji fference, wliic'i follows of course
,on the difference in1 the cliniical courses of the Vwo forrns. The
-patient convideseres înuch. more quîckly, and there is no permanent
*disdgurement. Instead of the t .isiglitly scars which. tu youth and
beauty particularly lias rm'-ýde smnall-pox so dreaded. a nightmare,
there are only te discolored patches which tue lapse of a few
months causes to fade away, leaving, the skin as if it had neyer
been touehed by thie hiand of disease.

To recapitulate, we have the following differences betweeiî
truc smnall-pox and tlic variety wvhicli we have been considering:
<l) A radical difference in the clinical courses; (2) an. immense
,diff'erencc in the mortzlity; (3) the fact tlîat tlic disease is as xnild
in clîildren as in aduits, and (4) the absence of uny permanent
disfigurement.

A discase whichi is not dangerous Vo life, wlîich involves only
thrce or four days' actual sickness and wvhich is nioV destructive of
beauty, is I contend so essentially different froin variola vera as to
be entitled Vo rank as a distinct varicty.

It is open to argument of course that these variations have
been brought about by vaccination and that Vhis is notlîing more
ýor less than varioloid. I do noV liesitate Vo say that I find tlîis
impossible Vo believe. Varioloid is true smail-pox modiied .
vaccination, and universal experience is that iV can and does giv'e
rise Vo the severe and confluent forins in those who have noV been
proteced by vaccination. If this is varioloid 1V is int-onceivable to
mie why among the very large nuinher in the Territories whio wvere
-unvaccinated. and wvho were attacked there were so few really
confluent cases and so fcw deathis.

IV is also said now thiat Vis is no new thing, that, epidemies of
mild small-pox have prevailcd before, and tlîat, in raisinig any
-question about the nature of this disease we are only threshing
-out old straw that lias been thoroughly wvinnowed and stored ,)ver
a lhundred years. I arn quite prcpared to admit that there liave
«been epidermies of m ild su-tali-pox before, but tat simple fact, whiie
disposing, of the argument thiat -we are becoraing racially immune
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owig jrý the resuits of greneratioris cA >ûý nain does not explain
why t here should be SrO 4ia a di'iference in the course and
resuits çf twoý epideinies g only a few years apart, one
le;aving a trait & d a ,-,i .i ::,sfgurernent, and the other practically
harinless.

I prefer to believe, as I have indicated before, that this is a
distinctive variety, that the disease breeds true, and that while a
case of varioloid can give risc to a severe case of confluent in the
ilnvaccinatcd, a case of what, for want of a better w'ord, I have
been calling 'mild small-pox, wvill produce only iniild sn--all-pox-
possibly severe cases of it-but differing- cssentially from the old
establh.hed forin.C

The lessons to be dcrived froin our cpidernics are the followving:-
Ist. Care in diagnosis. The differential diagnosis betwcen

suîall-pox and chickcn-pox hias been so often and so widoly
publishied of late that there is now very littie excuse for a nian
inakzing a mistake.

2nd. The necessity of students hiaving, a n opportunity, whcn
one is available, of seeing cases of sinail-pox. rfhere is no more
reason why they should not sec srnall-pox than mneuses or scarlet
fever (under proper surveillance), and yet the fact remains that
flot one student in a liundred lias ever seen a case of small-pox
wlien he graduates.

3rd. Greater care in vaccination. My observation lias taughit
niie that not one quarter enoughi attention is paid to this simple
op)eration, and the resuits are alike discourag-ingr to the public and
the practitioner. Theoretically and logically it seenis to, nie that
the hypoderinie syringe is the be.st method, although I arn bound
to confcss that i tc fewv cases in which 1 have tried it, it has not
been cntircly satisfactory, but 1 propose to continue the trial, and
I venture to hazard the prophecy that it wvill be the method of the
future.

*A word as to the differential diagnosis betwcen small-pox and
chieken-pox. It is easy, whîcn you lind spots in the palms of the
bands, or on the soles of the feet, for of course wvhen thcy are
fonndà in these situations it is proof that the discase is small-

* pox. In this connection I notice Llhat Dr. 1ilerman Spalding,
of Chicago, says that a spot on the car is o:'.ý--hognomonie, as it
i,; neyer found in tlîat organ in chieken-pox. This is intercsting
if wchl foun-ded, but vhîy it should be so passes comprehiension.
The average practitioner is only too glad to take the dictum of a
specialist, aud this discussion will not have been in vain if it clears
up tijis single littie point. The differential diagnosis lias been so
olten publishcd of late that I shafl not repeat it here, but such
î'ery important intcrcsts are involved that it is the duty of cvcry
man to thoroughly acquaint ahiniscif with ecvery distinguishing-
eharacteristie. We cannot afford to repeat the many mistakes that
have been alrea'dy fliade, for I fear it is largely the fault of mcm-
bers of our own profession that the disease has spread as widely
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as it lias. Our North-West Governrnent did a very wise and seni-
sible thing in pla!.cing chieken-pox in the list, of infectious diseases,
and imposing a quarantine, and now there is only one course open
to a mari, isolation and notification. Under these circumistances
sinall-pox should not spread.

The following is sueh a remark-able instance of tie value or'
vaccination that it is worthy of record:

Thiere is a coiony of Galicians ea-st of Edmnonton, nuniberiiig
nearly ten thousand souls. On the w~est and to the soutli-w'e8,t of
themi is a colony of Frenchi half-breeds. Arnongst the latter there
wvere over five hundred cases of ail grades of severity. On the
east of them is another colony of hialf-breeds, wvhere about on1e
hiundred cases existed. The breeds wvere unvaccinated, the Gali-
cians thoroughly vaccinated. The breeds pass constantly, as
these people do, fromn one colony to the other, backwards and
f9)rwards through the Galician colony, yet, not one case lias occurred
up to date amoncrst te Galicxans.

This I think is clear proof of the value of vaccination, and also
that the disease is smiall-pox-the only disease -against which thvs'e
latter people are protecte1.
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ON TH-E NECESSITY 0F BI3TTI3R RECOGNITION AND) ISOLA-
TION 0F TRAC1iOIATOUS PATIENTS IN CANADA.*

BY W. GORDON M. BYERS, M.D.,
Assistant Octilist and Aurist, Royal Victoria Hoepit) M]ontreal.

Trj. points îvhicli I wisli to raise before the Association to-day
can be embodied in coraparatively few words, thougli the matter
-%ith wvhich they have to deal is one of paramount importance.

rfwo summiers ago there came to our elinie at the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital, a young girl frein Glengarry County, Ontario,
affected with the most intense condition of granular lids I have
ever seen in Canada. The conjunctivoe were covered -witli heaped
masses of succulent granulations, and the corneoe showed a con-
dition of highly vascularized pannus. The girl had been unable
to open lier eyes pr,-perly for inonths past, and lier vision was
reducedl to the counting of fingers. On questioning the patient
it ivas clear that in spite of the highly t*ypical character of thie
trouble, the serionsi nature of lier disease had been quite unrecog-
niized, for wvîthout adoptý*ig any preventive measures whatever
she had been allowed to mix freely with the other members of the
community.

A year later, while away on my holidays, I was asked. to sce a
young boy in the County of teeds, Onta-ri-:, for a chronie dîsease
of the eyes. Tlie appearance vvas at once suggestive, and on evert-
ing 'lie lids I f6und them covered witli typical trachoma follicles.
Ilere, too, in spite of tie fa<ct that the parents iadl put tliemselves
to pains, they had. been unable to ascertain the real nature of the
condition of their boy's eyes, and at no time iad they been advised
to adopt even the most elementary precautions against the spread
of the disease.

Since tiese patients came under iny notice I have theuglit flot
a littie of the trachoma proble>i as it touches our country, and I
arn persuaded tirougli information and investigation that there
is a f airly large number of un: ecogmized and untreated cases of
granular oplithalmia scattered here and there tiroughout the Do-
minion. Tins, for instance, I have been informed by inedical
friends that the disease is comparatively cominon in certain dis-
tricts of Manitoba, and even at our hospital the terrîtc'ry froin
which our trachomatous patients -%vere drawn was extremely broad,
our clinies having been visited by patients froni. tie counties of
Glengarry (twro centres), Stormont, IDuxidas,. ILeeds (two cen-
tres), Renfrew, tennox and Carleton in Ontario; and Brome
Z4 1'ad by proxy at meceting of thie canadian Medical Association. .Vinnipog, Âugust, 1901.
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(two centres), St. 1-fyacin-the, MIissisquoi, Hiuntingdon and Ottawav..
in Quebec.

To those acquainted with granular oplithalmia, the years of
disfressing annoyance to be passed by those aifected, and thr,
debarment froi ordinary work, let alone the higher pursuits and
pleasures'of life, it must be a mnatter of apprehension that cases
such as I bave spokeri cf should exist unrecognized and unisolated
to, act as centres of infection throughiout the country.

There is probab]y no doubt thiat the pure, sunny character of
olir climate bas hieretofore acted as a barrier to the spread of this
disease, and fortunatcly the condition is comparatively rare in
Canada. Nor do I thin)k theve is any present indication of a
rapid increase of the malady; I only wishi to assert that we have
with us numeroi,2 centres of infcction, and that a srnall amotmnt
of pains nov may save us mucli trouble in years to corne.

Every practitioner ouglit to make himself familiar -wîth the
condition as f ar as possible, and be on the look-out for its occur-
rence. Diagnosed cases should be carefully warned to ;ýmploy
ýýeparate towels, soaps and 'basins, should be isolated as regards9
their sleeping arrangements, and in the case of ebjîdren withdrawn
froni school. Doubtful. cases, and -patients requiring special treat-
xnent-anid. there is no doubt that if proper measures are adopted,
especially in the early stages of the disease, a certain rumnber of
vilses -,an be brought to a standstill-should be very properly rc-
ferred to a competent speeialist.

The general adoption of measures sucll as thlese would probably
be sufficient to deal with the cases at present wvith us in Canada,
and other means, such as thie institution of trachoma sehools, rniglht
safely be left to a more pressing occasion.

It stili remains for me, ho-%vever, to speak of one strong pro-
phylactie measure. There is no doubt whatever that, the numbiier
of our tïachoniatous patients is being yearly added to by immiii-
grants to this country. Fifteen per cent. of the cases of granular
ophthalmia at the Royal Victoria Hlospital Out-Patient Clinie,
during the past six years, was of foreign extraction, and among our
patients witlî this condition were Russian and German Jews, afi<l
ai resident ecd frein England, Ireland, China, Italy and Syria.
And I scarcely think that the above percentage properly repres ents
tb.e facts, as the people most likely to, suifer froin this trouble are
settling largely in our Western districts. As av example of whvlat
I say, I may mention thiat I hadl it on good authori*y that the cases
of sore eyes among the Doukhobors were probably trachomatous
ini natuvre.

A trachomatous patient is a highly nr-desirable, for the most
part a useless, and a dangerous citizen, and I see no reason w'vh.y
these individuals-or others for that inatter suifering front cer-
tain diseases different frein thiat under discuission-shiould be ad-
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mitted to our country where only strong, active people are needed,
no matter how slow the tide of einiigration may be.

lEeretofore, goverirnent authorities generally have not classed
trachoma ainong the infectious diseases, but there iS no0 reason w'hy
Canada shiould follGv this blind lead. ]3etter that sucli patients
should ho warned not; to start on. thieir journey to this country, buit
once hiere I think it only fair to the genvral body of the citizens
that they should be sent back io the place fromi whichi tliey came.
lw'%enty months ago, aud a-gain last a-tturnn, I advocated in lec-
tures the adoption of this niiecisure. On botli occasions the matter
was brouglit before the notice of fedleral officiais, but as yet the
Government bas taken no steps in the matter.

If the quarantine authoritirs Nvere unable te deal 'with the
inatter thiere are free hospitals at ail the points of entry-flalifax,

Montroal, MWinnipeg, etc.-with coxupetent specialists to -%\homi
doutbtful cases mighit be referred. And under any circurustances,
even shouild the Governrnent not feel disposed te adept siieh radical
measures as I have îuidicated, trachexuatous patients shoul be
referred to the institutions mientioned for treatmnent and adu±ioni-
tion regarding the infectio-us nature of their trouble.

I hope this short paper -will elicit thought, and discussion on
the subject, but let it not ho forgotten, if these rernarks seexu those
of au alarmist, thiat the trachorna probleni has had to be faeed bc-
fore thiis býy at least one Governrnent in Europe.

WE bcg te ackniowl-edg-e witlh thanks the oan. býy Dr. Wrli.
Canniff of several'of the hiaif-tones appearing in coninection. w'if.h
iDr. Starr's ad-dress publishied lu thlis issue Of the JFOUKNAL.

Ti-Er Medical Society of the State of New York hield its semii-
annual meeting on October l5th ad16th, 1901, ini llozack Hall,
nt the N~ew York Acadeiny of Medici 'ne,' New York City. Thie
mneeting -was a banner one, both iu point of attendauce and quality
of papers read.

Du. P. H1. ]3RYCE. Deputy Registrar-GeneraI, lias sent out
notifications te the municipal registrars of tiie Province, notifying
thexu tliat -unless the monthly returîis of deaths and birthis are sent
lu theýy will bc prosecuted and fined. The recording of proper
statisties bas been rendercd. very difficult, by tie, absolute indifY er-
ence of many) officiais,.

-Nu. R.. R. BESEB.A., Nf.B., who lias been a locturer in
biolog.y at the Univcrsity of Toronto for the past few years, lias
accepted a very lucrative and responsible position in the Univer-
sity of Chicago. The University of Chicago is one of the best
universities iu thie'«States, and is verýy heavily endo-%ved, which
inakes it possible for iem- to pay the very higliest salaries te thieir
prefessors.
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THE TREATMENT OF SOM'E CASES FREQUENTLY J1ET
WITH IN MEDICAL PRACTICE.

EY C. W. CAAM.. .S., Pi.I)., ORKNEY SPRINGS, VA.

SLv~u.w ycar ao, after hiavingc hiad soine unpleasant, experiences
*wvith iodoforrn, 1 determnined to miake a searchi among the newer
iodine conibiniations for some pî'eparation wvhich ivould possess the
advantages of iodoformn w'ithout. its drawbacks. .Aside from the
-mipleasant odor of iodoform;y -which renders it -%elI-nighi imipos-
eib1e to employ7 it in miany cases, it is a dangerous drug -%vhichi
must be applied with caUtion1, siîîce poisonous resuits from its
à,bsorption have been quite frequently reported in later years.
IProfessor Robert T. Morris lias especiaily called attention to tbis
,occurrence, mvliich often is not reconized, and the symptomns re-
fe]TQd to other conditions.

The preparation w'hielh approximiates mnost closely to iodoformil
in ils effects, and seeins to lie entirely free f rom its objectionabi"
feal-ures, is europhen, wichl is a chemical combination of di-
isi-butvl-cresol wvitli iodine. E iropheni onilvN acts -%\,len placed iii
e< n-tact -with secreîimg surfaces w'hich decompose it and liberate
fr-ee jodine. It is slightfly resinious, -vhicl niakzes il adherc -%ell
1o woiuids qrnd mnucous nmembranes. ONving to the lightness of
hie po~?.it -will cover four or five limes as mucli surface as
Jodoforin. As far as I ýan a\vare, no case of toxie, effects bias cvcr
beeit reported fromn the use of europhen, and while it is a gooU
stimiulant it is practically non-irritating.

istead of discussing in detail its nian-y indications, I wvill re~-
port sonie of the most interesting cliiiical observations copicdl
f romi notes madle at, the lime.

cASE .-. ER maie, 4-0 years of age, distiller, hiad suffereil
for yvears fronii mn ulcer located four inches above the ankie. Thiis
hiad been treated býy various physicians wvith. indifferent resuits.
W\hen the patient came under niy care the ulcer -%vas about aslav
as a silver bal' dollar, -%vithi deep indurated edges, the skin lfor
,soie distance belowv being edemnatous and eczeniatous. I rt
nppliecl a poultice to hasten flic separation of flic slougli that a
fnormig. 'Mien tIbis "'as complete and a, granulating surface ex-
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posed, it wvas coverc.d witil europhen powvder, rubbing it welI in
under the edges of th-e skin. A rolier bandage wvas then applied
from the toes to six iuches above the u-lcer in order to relieve the
venous engorgement around it. he bandage wvas secured above
and removed from. the foot and region of the ulcer; the edges were
then draivn together with adhesive slips -ivhich reduced it about
one-half in size. It Nvas again dusted wiLeurophen, the bandage
Temeoved, and the, affected parts cuvered wvith antiseptie gauze.
The dressing w'as completed by applyiing au even roller bandage
over ail from the foot to the knce. The patient Nvas direcet& tco
carefully rcguiace his diet and habits, to abstain fromn stimulants
and to spend miost of his tinie w'ith. the foot and liinb elevated.
The uilcer -%as dressed once a -\weel, with europheu, and the edges
strapped as before. The eczerna lad disappeared at the second
dressing, and in four weeks the patient wvas dismissed with the
'ulcer healed.

Since 1896 1 have treated no less than ten paticnts with.
cIII<)fic, lcg ulcers after this iliethod, and i. every case a cure was
the e~esult.

Aside frorn simple ulcers 1 have derired good results from.
eurephen as ani application to ehancroids, chiancres, condylomata,
*tdeerating lupus, and syphilides, cither in powder or ointments
of ten to fifteen per cent. It is also au excellent antiseptic. dress-
ing fur contused aud. lacerated wounds even after tley have be-
cxhe infected. Iui-the treatmcent, of extensive burus I have suc-
cessfully eînployed the followiiug formula: Euro>plen, 3 parts;
olive oil, seven parts; applied ou sterilized zauze with absorbent
cotten. It is one of the best reniedies at our commiand te destroy
ii tinpleasant, odor of caucerel.s seres.

C.ASE 2.-Ainnie B., feniale, 1i mentIs old, was brought te nme
wvith the face and lneck covered witli czeiua. There was a large
weeping surface, drops of seriumi were eozing ont everýyw'here, and
crusts and scabs f orinn; the cars and eycs vere swollen and t1-ie
child 'was in agony. I ýDat. once muflted lier hands and dusted lier
face and neck Nvitli europlien, and gave the mether directions to
dust thie parts freely -w'heuever the serum. oozed throiugh. On thie
ibird day I saw the cbild anmd found it quiet; the face was almost
oue continuous scab. Iu a few places I feuuid pus peut up under
it. These points -vere po'ulticed and auointed uritil removed. witli-
out pain, then washed with carbolized water, dried and agrain
dnsted w'ith europhen. At the end of the first -week many of thue
sca'bs or crusts w'cre looscuing, leaving healthy sk-in beneath, and
11y the end of flhc second -week the face was nearly normal, except
dark-red spots whcre pus had formed, whiclî disappeared in time.

CAtSE. 3.-1. I.L applied te nie for treatment for the following
conditior :'ilueuiatic trouble land gradually doubled him. up until
Dis liead alid shouilders were ahniost at riglit angles te lis b)ody.
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I)uring later years lie hiad, grea-tly iiicreased. ini flesh, until large
roils of' adipose tissue lay i» contact across the epigastric region.
The siu1cuseii between thiem hiad. fromn friction and retained secre-
tion become eczematous; during -%arm weathier the irritation waS

ahust uberabeand the parts gave off a, disg-usting odor.
Theso folds w'erc separated and cleanscd with. carbolized warmn
'water, after which. the w'hole inflamed surface wvas dusted w'ith
europhen, ai-i kept separated with. pads of übsorbent cotton. The
patient wvas directed to dust well with the drug every second day,
and apply freshi cotton. In a fcw wceeks lie reported the trouble
cured, an;d bas prevented its returu. caeh scason by applications of
europhen.

]It is clainied by sonie that europhiei w~ill not cure eczeina and
psoriasis. Aecording to, iîy experience this is true ini reference
to the latter, but I have convinced inyseif tk.at certain varieties
of the former affection are benefited b.y its us,-, especially eczema
w.\ith a profuse serous discharzre. In the drýy foim an oiaiment
consisting of europhien and aristol, of eadi. four drachmns, boracîc
acid, tw%ýo draclîms, and lanoline, four ounces, is of benefit. Her-
pes zoster and progenitalis, acne, sycosis and ivy-poisoning are
frequently cured witli europhien. 1 have arrested the spread of
erysipelas by painting the aftected parts Nvith europhen dissolved
,in flexible collodion.

CAtSE 4.-iMrs. M.N. N. caine to) me comnplaiingi( of backaclie ami
pains in the lower part of the abdomen, radiating dow'ni the muiier
.side of the thiglis; lier limbs were so weak at times that they would
wvith difflculty support lier weighit; thecie was palpitation of the
lieart -,vith niumbness of the arims and hands. There was also
present a feeling of weight or heaviness in the low'cr part of the
pel-vis, and soreness whien walking. On examination I found a
large tlcey on the posterior part of the cervix, -with erosion of thle
external os. The iieck of the uterus and adjacent parts -werc
,swollen and congested, and flc wvonb itself wvas very large, wvithi
tougli tenacious muciius cxuding thi-ougli the internai os. Th
ulcer wvas a deep, iigly one about as large as a quarter. I at onc
douclied ont the vagina with bichloride s-oluttion, 1 1'to 1,000. 'flic
througgh a speculumn the uilcer and external os, vihw'as evertedl,
-were mopped cdean, and the Nvhole covered with cuirophien býy ineuns
of a powder-blower. Sic was given hollow suppositories filled
-witli thie samne driig, and wvas directed to douche the vagrina w'itl
a hiaîf-gallon of hiot w'ater from a fountain syringe before retiring,
and flic» -whi1e lying on lier back to insert one suppositorýy wvell
against the cervix. This was to be repeated every uiglit, and she
*was to return to îny office twice a wveek for treatmnent. This
course of treatinent -was carried out as outlined. above, with rapid
iinprovemnent of both local and constitutional %yinptoms, and aC
the end of one rnontli the ulcer hiad hiealed, the ci-osions and con-
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gested condition of flie os and cervix had disappeared, tlic pains,
wveight-, and reflex iiervous symiptonis -were gonie, and the woib,

wvas fast returning to its normal size. A tonie, now completeci the
cure.

lIn the trea tmient of vulvi tis, vaginitis, leucorrhea, ulceratioin
of the cervix, and endonietritis europhen is a very important
rcniedy. Conîbined wvith lanoline or vasoline or any other con-
v~enient base it miakes anl excellent application in case of a granu-
lar os. It should be cmployed throughi a speculum on pledgeti of
absorbent cotton packed thoroughly around the diseased surfaccs.
For mnetritis and endomnetritis five grains should be thoroughiy
suspended in one-quarter ounce of gl1ycerine and threc-quarters of
an ouneo itildwtr and -injectcd gently into the uterine
cavity throughi a, soft rubber catheter, to, which bias been attached
a glass tube two or three inches long. I ground down
the iiozzle of the syringe, so, that it would fit into this glass
tube, and by this arrangement it possible to note whether
the europhen is well. suspended; if not, remnove the syri-nge, thor-
oughily shake it, and thien finish the injection. The saine instru-
ment is useful in cases of cystitis, posterior urethritis, and prost--
titis. As a vehicle, olive oil caxi be eînployed, or distilled., water
if care is takzen to keep the drug well suspended in it. The quan-
tity used at ecd injection will vary according to the indications.
Somne advise ani amounit not exceeding ten grains, while iii vcry
dJironie cases, whvlere flic bladder walls are coatcd with tenacions
mucus, T hiave used as miucli as twcnty grains. The aino tnt of oul
or w'ater should not be less than two ounces of the former xior less
than six ounces of the latter. If thc bladder is previotisly irri-
gratcd with. warn-î water, su-ialer quantities of tic europien and
the mienstruum need.be employed. lIn posterior uretiritis and pro-
statitis, injections of curophien, one d1rachmn to the ounce of fluid
petrolatum, are highly recomnmended.

(C,;sE 5.-J. F>.9, years old, fariner, hiad " a gathering " in
both Pars wvhen four years old. They discharged frcely for some
ýtimne, then ceased for a short period only to begin again. lus
parents had consulted but one physician, wvho directed them to
syringe the ears daily for a while, and finally told them that thc
.child -%vould outgrow the trouble. The discharge kept up more
or less tirough alI these years, bis hearing failing in proportion.
The secretion was occasionally so offensive that it could be, detected
.throughoiat his home, and so acrid thiat his cars would be sore.
Syringing hiad been kept up from. time to time, -%vlen diseharge
was profuse. On examination I found only a fringe of tic t.y-
pagnum arolund flic canal, and flic middle car filled with pale,
llabby graixulations. The external. car and canal were eczcmatous
and rcady to bleed nt the slighitest touch. Hie could hear tic tick
of a watcli two inche-, from the righit car, but it had to be presscd
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against the lcft ear to enable hiin to hecar at all. After mnopping
out ail secretion I plugged the external auditory nieatus, to pro-
vent outside pressure fromn the air; then the middle car -%vas ini-
flatedl through the Fustachian tube, driving the pus outward.
The ear -was again mopped out and europhen blownv well through
ihe drumn into the middle ear. This treatment -%as given once
a wieek, and the patient was directed to wipe out the cars dai]y,
and to 611l the canal ivith the sanie powder. The discharge gradu-
ally grew less, the eczemna healed, and in three xnonths the case
was pronounced practically cured. Two years have elapsed with-
out any return of the disteharge. The hearing improved ver-,
littie because of structural changes.

Quite a numnber of cases of otitis media in chidren have been
treated w'ith ecurophen by mie with excellent resuits. The dry
powder is also of v%,alue in ozena, applied by insufflation or as a
snuLff. A mixture of europhen with glycerine, applied with -a
brush, is recommended in inflammations of the throat, sucli as
>onsillitis and pharyngitis.

In conclusion, I would irnpress upon the profession the value
of europhen combined with. pure Norwegian cod-liver oul or pure
olive oil in the treatment of tuberculosis. The following is the
best combination:- Europhen, 1-92 ounce; pure cod-liver oul, 1 pint;
oil of sassafras, 10 minims. Shake thoroughly, and apply two
drachms of the m~ixture to the inner sides of the thighs, axillary
region and sides of the chest once daily. These -places shoul be
thoroughly washed with soap and water and then with diluted
alcohol, after -which the europhen mixture is thoroughly rubbed
in, selecting a new site for each application. The value of codl-
liver oul in tubercular affections is dependent largely upon. theý
iodine which it eontains. The percentage of iodiine is very smnall,
but when europhen is added this is materially increased, and to

wihis attributed probably the bene-ficial effect of th.is treatment.
If in ,,iiy case cod-liver oil cannot be, used pure olile oil may be
substîtuted. Under this plan of treatment the niglit-swýeats are
diminishied, the appetite and nutrition încreased, and the patient-
improved in every -%vay.

T.aE twenty-seventli annual meeting of the Mississippi Valley
Medical Association adjourned at Put-in-Bay, after a most suc-
cessful session, on the morning of the l4th of September out of
respect to the late President McRinley. The following officers
were elected for the ensuingy ycar: President, S. P?. Collings,
M.D., Hot Spr~ings, Ark.; ist 'Vïce-President, J. C. Culbertson,
M. P., Cincinnati, O.; 2nd Vice-iPresident, PIaul Paquin, M.D.,
Asheville, N.C.; Secretary, Henry Enos Tuley, M.D., L~ouis-
ville, Xy. ; Treasurer, Thos. H-unt StuckY, MN.D., Louisville, Kýy.;
Chairman Oommittee of Arrangements, A. H. Cordier, M.D.,
Kansas City, Mo0.
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DID DR. ADAMI FORPSTALL KOCH'S LATEST
DJSCOVERY?

IN the correspondence pages of this number -%e publish a very
interesting communication fromn Dr. Adami, Professor of Path-
ology in MeGili University, àMontreal. The tenor of the letter is
to show that Dr. Koch, the grea t German pathologist, is irnjust to
other workers, anfd claims priority for discoveries to whlich, lie is
flot entitled in the field of experimental patholog-y.

We refer our readers to Dr. Adami's letter for a review of
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the evidence ini support of this charge. We sb.all not jutdge the
nnitter here, but wvi1l refer to a cognate, subject, and wvi1l end(eavi ir
to show that two years ago Professor Adamni expressed a ver.)
strong opinion on the non-infectivity of huiman tuberculosis t o
ain,ias, ýand also a view favoring the opinion since advanced bv
1-7ocli regarding the non-infectivitv of bovine tuberculosis to
man. These opinions of the Montreal pathologist wvere expressed
in a remarkable paper read before the Canadiail Medical Asso-
%,iation at Toronto, .August, 1899, the titie of the paper beingr

"On ~ .te iniicance of Bovine Tuberculosis and its lEradica-

tion and. Prevention in Canada." The papel' w1as subsequently
p'11)iled in. the CÂNMI JO1JRSÀL 0F MIEDICIN] AND SUItGE-RY,
Peemenber, 1899.

Franklv wve confess, at the outset, that this paper -%vas not
reeeived with nueli favor. Two years ago the ident.ity of bovine
and human tuberculosis was accepteýd by Canadiani physicians as
dogina. It is truc that Theobald Smnith, an A.nerican pathologiet,
hbad shown that cattie are relatively insusceptible or but slightly
susceptible to hurnan tuberculosis, aithougli tubercle bacilli ob-
tained froin cattie and introduced into othef cattie producd ini
theni a relativeiy virulent disease. Two othier Arnerican pathi-
ologists, iDiinwiddie and Frothinghiami, hiad also expressed sirnilar
views. Dr. A&:uni endorsed tiiese, opinions of the Amiericain
pîîthologijsts. WThatever the reasoni rnay have been, this papur,
aitho-ugli original and quite rernarkable as the production of a
Canadian pathologist, instead of being receîved withi favor, ra,,the(r
appeared to evokze a showr of opposition.

To physicians and hygienists, who accepted as true tboe doc-
trines current two years ago as to the identity of hurnan. an-..
bovine tubercuiosis, and the infectivity of bovine tuberculosis to
JInan, Dr. Adaini's opinion sounided heretical, and bis contentioii
that Canadian export cattle -were ahinost entirely frec froni tlic
taint of tuberculosis seeined quite incredible. We do not ]kl1o\
if Dr. Adam-i has silice 18009 taken freshi grownd, or if hie h-as ac.tu-
aily advanced as far as Xochi, Who took the w'orld, scientific and
noni-scientifie, by storni withi his paper read at the Congress of Tui-
bereulosis, London, IFebruarýy, 1901. Whatever Dr. Adanii's atti-
tude nxay liave been -%vhen. lie hieard that deliverance, or mtay be
nIow, lie certainly expressed opinions ait 'Toronto in 1899, some
of whîch were almost ideniticaýl with those expresscd by fRoch il
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1901, ýas, for inistaxîce, Ml'hen lie indicated thiat, in bis opinion,
bovine tuberculosis miighit be regarded. as only a possible danger
to the health of liunanit-y.

The follow'ing quotations frein Dr. Adaiini's paper will serve
to illustrate biis views iii 1899:

(1) "For let m-y previouls cointei.tioii be kept, in ini: that
flhc danger of infcction of cattie froni iiiani is minimal."

(2) "And wlien in addition to, this we regard also possible
danger to the hcealthi of hurnanity, surely it is oiu duty as miedi-
cal men to support strongly any attct-npt on the part of the
(Jovernmcneit to brîin abouit the prevention of this discase in
cattle." The wording in thec last sentence would seern te indicaLe
thiat a struggle cxisted in thc, Mimd of the essayist, and the con-
cluision lie wi.shed Ilis hiearers to drawv is not justified Iy, the ante-
rior premises of bis argumnent. Professional meni shoild, not be
urgred to strongly support expenisive and ra<1icatl measuires of pro-
vention against a possible danger.

iDr. Adaini dismissed the tlieory of tubercular infection froni
bovines to iinaîî throughi the eating of tuberculous meat as of srnall
5iiiportance, owing( to flic cooking of the ineat, thie fact thiat flie
1)ucilli tuberculosis are l)rcsent, ini the meat (iiuscle) in but small
cîuaîîtities, everi ii adlvanced cases of thie disease, anud said that
"tlue princip-al. nians of infection froiii t.his source would «be býy

coýçntaminationi of the surface of thec inet in the process of dress-
ing by the knives- and liands of flic operator becoîning smieared
wvith thic material. froiu othier regions, whichi arc tlhe seats of exteni-
sive disease."

Continuing, lie discussed the chances of infeet-ion frein the
use of tuberculous iiiilk, supporting bis opinions by a report~ of
investigations of bis own, made at Outremont, P.Q., and carne to
ici follomiing somcewliat unsatisfactory (Vo hiini) conclusion:
"That wlhereas, iii flie fiî'st place the milk of aiiimals not, suff erig

frorn udder tuberculosis niay contain bacilli; neverthieless, sucli
inilk is not of higb infective power te tlîe aniînal's caîf, and that,
therefore, thic frequency with which the bacteriologist. niay, by
inoculation into gic-pigs, find the îuiilk to be infections, is net
an absolute indication of its danger when eniploycd as food for
in an."ý

Ilc furtlher says: " For practical purposes, tiierefore, I agrec
wvith 'Nocard, tliat, as rega,,rds inillk-supply, local tuberculosis of
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,the iiddei- is -%vhat bias to be most especiaily guardcd .1gaiiust, ani
-this, not because the evidence at our disposai afiords absolute
proof of the transmnission of tubereulosis fromn cattie to man, but
.beca-use the I re-nd of the evidenice i.. il iii t7tat 'etin

The trend of Dr. Adarnii's evidenice wvas not in favor of the
view that bovine tuberculosis ;-.- commnunicable to man through

iiklý, but lie preferred to elmig to tbe theories advocated by other
experimentalists, instcèad of the, result of bis own observations.

H1e. k-new that Theobald Siniithi's views on the non)i-comrnunwiiiia-
bility of huiian tuberculosis to bovines were correct, and lie so
stated the case. le kiiew that, in a cuitural and mnorphoiogicai
way, bovine and human bacilli tiibercuiosis wvere not the s ame,
but lie clung to -Nocard's tlieorv t.bat tbey eedfeetrcao

tuberculosis, andd not differen)t species, and s0 just inisd the dis-
coverýy i'ecently announced by Koch. iTad lie talzen tubercular
material frorn the mesenterie gflaiid of a patient wblo biad died of
intestinal tubercuiosis, amlIC injected it liypodermilcally) into a noii
tuberculous cow at Outremont, lie would not onfly hiave been able
to state that hiunan tubercle, baceil1i are non-infectionis to bovines,
but that the hutuan tubercular m-aterial lie h4ad iujected into the
animal -was niot of animal but of buman oriin. Dr. Adami bas
niissed a great opportunity. K-\eitbier Kochi nor any other experi-
nientalist mnay, for a, long tinieî to corne, be able to publish. casesi
demionstrating that bovine tuberculosis cannot be made infective
to man, aithouagh. Prof. Baumigarten's cases are open to that coii-
struction (vide Bru. .Jfed. Jîour., Sept. 7, 1901, p. 635). Koch',,
distingisbing inert in this discovery is, that being able to tell the
difference between humai and bovine tubercle (an advantage
mhich Dr. Adami also possessed), bie wvent one stop fnrther, ai
after cultivatîng in pure culture tbe tubercle bacilli found in a
saniple of human tubercuilar mnaterial, and subsequently injectiin-
the samne bypodermica,ýlly into an animal, he ascertained by its
behavior in the animal whether it came from. a bovin.e or human
source. If from. the latter, its pathological effeets vvere practi-
cally nil, if froin the former they were virulent. Ris conclusionts
wvere obvions; human and bovine tuberculosis are not identical;
human tuberculosis is not infectious to 'bovines; human tubercu-
losis is not of bovine origin. The demonstration, of the proposi-
tion that man is not susceptible to «bovine t;uberculosis is not yet
mnade; but Koch says that " if sucli a susceptibility really exists
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the infection of humina bciugs ir, but a ver*y rare occuirrene».' It
cannot be said, thcreforo, ltat «Dr. Adamni forestalled Kochi's dli-
c'overy, or that his position is identical witlh Kocli's. Dr. Adamii,
however, deserves a credit whichi lie does iiot seemn to have rectived,
for throwing doubt upon the frequency of the transmission of
tuberculosis froni cattie to man, in the pape" ead in 1899 before
thei Canadian Medical Association. .r.c

EXPERT 11EDICAL EVIDENCE IN COURTS 0F LAW.

l)u.RixN the past ]uiontli unfavorable coninents have appearcd
in the press in reference to the mnedical expert evidence given .at
the Sîfton trial for miurder at Eondoii, Ontario. The gvenec-il
burden of complint is that the giving of opinion evidèei~e at
trials is not one of thie proper functions of physicians;- that, uniless
they speak with ccrt,.:iiity te'should hiold their peace, and that
admissions of doubt on their part render their testil ony value-
kess. In fact, according to these views, tie medical witness shoii IdL
ho permitted only to eniighten the Court on tho demonstrated faers
of medical science, to the exclusion of theories. As illustrative
of the entireily different judgrnent entertaired of the function of
aL lawyer engaged in criminal cases one newspaper says:

"It is recognmizcd as the privilege, and perhaps the dut y ,
of tlie advocate to dlivert the attention of the jury f roni
facts inconvenient to his client by suchi ineans as hoe inay be able
to command, and no popu.lar discredit attaches to him for his
eff' 'ts in this direction, rather the opposite." In other words, the
advocate for the defence is allowved t(-o pLay his role, to contcnd, that
his client is innocent,to produce evîdence in support of that theory,
'to hamper the procecdingrs of the Crown by every legyal device, to
ridicule, browbeat, and confuse opposing %vitnesses so as to dis-
credit their evidence and persuade the juiýy that it is of little value.
At a certain stage of the trial the advocate addresses tIe jury, uses
evel'ry argument lie cau adduce to persuade them to accept lis
theor, n apas 'o their tenderest sympathies, withi aIl the

subtle power " that takes the reason prisoner " and makes mnen
stultify them-,elve. 'All this is considered perfect*y proper,
and iii fact the duty of the advocate for the dlefence. On the
oither hiand, the counsel for the Crown is equailly streinions
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ini endeavorinfg, by' ail lawfuil menus, to persuade the jury that the
prisoner is o-ijiitv

Owingr te the v'alue attachied to the opinions of learned1 physi-
':-ians, they are introduced. by lawyers into the conduct, of a case
-Ather on the one side or the other, in order to influence opinion
anid gaiii a verdict. Il it is the priviiege arâd duty of an advocate
Io divert the attention of the jury fromn " inconvenient, facts " by
-uch mneans as hie may bu- able to conunand, hoe is justifled ini secur-
ing tl]c services of a hiighily-educated man, or men, w~ho have
specil knowledge of thc inatters to bo threshied ont before the. -,ury,
so q.s to aid 1dm in gaining thiat end. A inedical wVitness aiso has
a rightf to formn an opinion based 011 the evidence submnitted as to
the, theory whichi, to his m-ind, most ckcariy explains the question
investigrated b», the Court. Hie has aiso the riglit to aid and assist
co(-unsel in weighi ng inedical evidence, and eiicitingr the credibil;-ty
cif miedieal witnesses, who hold views of the case in qnesti'm oppo-
~ite to those, wlhich hie liolds.

Mien a physiciani appeatrs to g'ive an expert opinion. iii the
case, hie is callpd. either by the Crovn or the defence, and ceases to
be an, impartial -witness -w'hen hoe adopts the theory of the one or
ilhe other side. Independent medical wîtnesses are not atd
in the witness-box.

It lîns been sugg.Yoested that an aiineudment of the lwof evidencee
-hoil eitrdcd whiehi would exclude expert medical evi-

41ence altogether in criinial cases, except when cailed on by the
Court aind paid ont of public funds.

This sgi2gestion is open to serious obýjectioni, because it rests on
miere assumptions, viz., that ail inedfical. knowiedge is positive,
lhxed and unalterabie, that in a doubtful case there is but one
theo.'y adequate to expiain a certain assemblage of circumstances
.)r f~ Lits, and that one or several medical mon, consulted about
sucli a case, shou]d accept one exp]anatoýy theory, to the exclusion
of others.

Without discusqsingr the pros and cons of these assumptions,
ive takce it for gyranted that -whiie m.edical science is positiveiy
-certain of an immense number of facts, w,,hichi have been garnered
in many fields, shie is nîaking advances every day in comparatively
unknown regions, so that the real value of some if lier acquisi-
tions being undetcrxuined, legitimate differences of opinion in
lins-ettiled questions are permissibie. It is quito, otherwise when a
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scientilie truth bias beein deterinied; argument is thoen unnieces-
sary. It -%ould cortainly be creditable to medical science if slie
could solvo inost of tlie riddles propose(! in the courts; but, ini the
absence of facts, theories mnust be considered, differences of opinion
inust exist, and plîysicians hiave surely as mnuch riglit to differ ini
opinion as other imon.

The systemn of trial by jury, instead of leavinig the decisi.on of
a case to a judge, is founded on a struggle between twvo opposing
sides, and truth is supposed to be made apparent to, the jurýy from
the clash of conflicting opinions. Medical expert evidence,
therefore, as part of tie evidence in a given case in a court of law,
wvill hiave to be taken by the jury for -what it is worthi-dofinitive
and conclusive in sonme instances, indefinite and of littie value iii
others.

If the present system. of presenting opposing theories in order
to solve a debatable case wvere abolished, what would be the resuit ?

To place a medical expert in the position of sole medical ad-
viser to a judge in criminal cases would, de facto, make the former
sole moidical expert to the jury, would give him a despotie inilu-
ence in cases of life and death, and would prejudice the public
iniiud aguin*.t wvhat would. seem a narrow view of an important
flinction, aiidl a one-sided system, of administering justice.

If, on the otber hand, a juige, were allowed to consuit several
mnedical. experts oni doibtful matters requiring elucidation in a
given case, hie wvoi&d probably accept the opinion wvhich, to his
mind, would scout most in keepîng -vith the other evidence; but
if lie wvere to act on suchi advice hoe -%ould ho assuming a definite
and final responsibility, merely on probable grourids. Moreover,
such a system of administering justice wo'dld be subversive of trial
by jury, because flhe expert advice supplied. for the information of
the judge wonld be liniited to the judgment of one man, instead of
infiuenci.ng& the minds and regulating flic conduet of twvelve men.

J. J. c.

THE INDIAN MEDICINE MAN.

PROFý. J. F. W. Ross delivered on October lst i. the Biological
-Building thie opening lecture of the winter session of Toronto
University Medical Faculty. The students turned out in full
force, and the medical profession wvas wvell. repre-sented. The
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Poctor chose as his subjeet " The idian iNedicine, Man and is
W ork." The lecture was full of interest, and grave evidence of
inucli research. and study. The illustrations by means of a ian-
tern added mnateriafly to the interest and to the proper under-
standing and appreciation of the information conveyed in a most
entertaining mnanner. Dr. lRoss went very f ully into the cere-
mionies whicli attended the different years, the graduation of
miembers of the, Mide WViw\in, or Grand Medical Lodge andl.Mcdi-
cal College, and discussed its rites, its teachers and its objeets.
Graduation -%as divided into four degrrees, a year elapsing bc-
tween each. ]Besides the Mide, there were, hie poinited. ont, the
Wabeno, or Men of the Dawn, and the Tessakzios or Jugglers.
The symbolical and mystical features of thec various degrees, the
positions of the sacred posts and the decorations of tho lodg,-e,,

wichvere square in form, and situa,1ted east and west, together
,.%Vith tlie disti-nguishingr marhé -worni on the face, by the Mfide of
flie various years, and the sacred objects used w'ere illustrated.
It -was also demonstrated thint there 'were duly certificated female
practîtioners axnong tI.- aborigines. The representation of several
of the " parclunents " issued by the Grand Lodgen to graduites
was studicd with iîiterest by thicgraduates. The lecturer g-ave
flie aborigines credit for possessing a considerable, k-nowledgle of
~the more important organs of the hiuman body a-id thieir functions',
and related instances of remarkable, suiccess in surgery, the treat-
nient of wounids, etc:; an illustration of a skull wvas thrown. mi
the sereen to dernonstrate that flic ancients understood and prac-
tisced the art of trepliirîg. Iu medicine, too, the aborigilnes ori
this continent possessed considerable, sil. Iu the treatinelt of
fever theýy used the " cold pt-ck," ýas does the profession of -dy
and representations of 4'e, C< sweat bathi" shiowed thiat thcy as
used this r-'ethod to assist ini giving freedoi and vigo r to the iniw
and suppleness to tle nuscles.

Iu conclusion, referring to the curriculIum of to-day, flic
lecturer stated tliat somne studies mnighlt be curtailcd wiflî profit,
while cthers should have more attention paid to thiein. i-e ad-
vised the students to bie diligent, observant and thoughitful, and tr>
combine physical. mitl mental exercise.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Is Cancer Curable ?-A. Adainkiewvicz replies to this inter-
rogatory in a paper published in Berl. R lin. WVocb., lOth Tune,
1901, No. 923, p. 6:92, \li~ch lias been abstracted by J1. Dumtont
in La Presse Medicale. The patient was a woman, who one year
ago, exhibited on examiination a cancer of the uterus iii. an. ad-
vanced c.ndition. The round ligaments and the vagina were
attacked; the rectum and the bladder were, lable to be attacked
at any timie; in short, so extensive w'ere the lesions that Professor
Albert did not think that an operation would be Justifled. The
mnedical man attendingr the case undertook to employ hypodermic
injections of Ada,,mkiewýýicz's Cancroin. A happy requit rapidly
(ensued. The hemorrhagyes and pains disappeared, cýeep and ap-
petite returned. On local examination being mnde, softening
and dimiinution in volumie of the neoplasmic mass were observed.
Since thiat time the retrograde mnardi of the lesions lias continuedl
in a miarked form, iiid one year from the begînning of this treat-
meint (the patient -\vas se-en at the beginning of last May) the fol-
]ONwing, condition,; were present: The smoothness and normal
eapýacit-y of the vagi-na have been restored; the vaginal forniees

aequite free, tuie ineatus urinarius, whý,ich had been infiltrated
anîd everted, is atpec rnled. On the other hand, the uterus

is voluminolis, lumipy, indurated, and adherent to, the abd'inal
walls, aithougli quite free from pain. Fxcept a very large alcer-
ation of the postcrior hip of the neck of the uterus the latt >.r part
lookis quite normal. Adamkl-iewvicz proposes a theory to explain.
the conditions, to the effect thaât cancroin exercises its action only
on voung cancer celis in progress of growth. These celîs at first
soften and eae tien absorbeci and eliminated. In large, old can-
cers certain pathological elements, do not react under the influence
of eancroin,> or, at ail events, if necrosed they are not ehnimiiiated
and remnain in siua in the n'idst of healthy tissues, in whicli th--y
forni indurated nucici of greater or less extent. Front this 1'e-
inarkablo case Adamkl-iewicz concludes: (1) That cancer is
eiuraible; (2) That the problem of the cure of cancer should be
ýeonsidered to be s.cientiflcal)1y solved. It xnay be adèled that can-
eroin is a 4substaiice obtained, front cancer, an&l is a supposed
alexini against cancer poison. It lias been used hypoderinically
f0r t'le cure Of cancer.
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To Prevent Malaria.-Some of the ineasures recomrnended by
Plehn for the prevention of mnalaria, mneasuires founded on the
scientifie labors of Celi and Gxrassi in Italy, and Rloss ini Tndia,
are: The use of quinine, but in smial]er doses thon those forinerly
used; its use should. be continued for a kong timie, partieularly in
the chronie forins of the disease, whlich are the hardest to cure.
New towns to be founded in tropical regions should bc placed at
a considerable distance froni streanis, and particularly fron tho
vicînity of stagnant -water. The streets should be made wvide,
should. iutersect ecd other at right angles, and be -\vell paved.
1'lîe houses should be exposed to the action of the wdind, ecd of
thein being situatcd in a weil-isolated, large garden, in -which
thiere shou]d be w tree.,:, wliich serve to proteet niosquitoes fromu
SUn, -wind and rain. For thc sanie reason no climbing plants
should be perniitted to grow, or no dark corners be allowed. in
which. the anophieles can easi-ly , find shelter. Badly-lighted stables
sw-arni withi these inosquitoes. In the interiors of tie hoi'ss
evcrything should be briglit, well aired, spacious, and e-xposed to
the prevailing w,ýinds. The good ventilation of a house is not; at
ail spoiled by the presence of mosquito-nets on, the doors and wvin-
dow's, and the hiealth of persons who sleep, in such. a house is not
sensib]y aiffected thereby. According to Grassi, whio miade
special studies of the subject near Poestui, these ieasures are al
.the more likely to be efflcacious, owing to the fact that only froiin
one to tw'o per cent. of the anopheles are affected by tihe ematozoa
of Laveran.

The Treatnient of Medical Shockc.-Dr. Osborrie says, in a
paper read at the fifty-second annual meeting of the Aimerican
MUedical Association: " In alI diseases or conditions in -%hichi there-
is a piling up in the blood of absorbed. poisons, be they frorn
typhoid or dysenterie ulcers, pus collectionis, malarial pla,,snodia, or
hiemoglobin debris, cancerous disintegrration, ar catarrhal edemia-
tous inucous membranes, which are suchi fine culture-gro-unds for
all gernis, any treatment that hastens the evacuation of the ex-
c.-reted bile, irnpregnaitcd as it is -%vth toxins, inade teniporaril.y
incrt by the good offices of the liver inechianism, -%ill prevent
systemnie and nervous poisoning and ultimnately vasoinotor dis-
turbance and medical shoc. Dr. Osborne would preveait inedical
shock in acute febrile processes by causing the emnunctories to do
11ood and proper oror if one is inipaired to increa9se tic action
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of a1nother, and to kzecp as -cleau. as possible every localized, stup-
puratilg or inflamimatory process that iuay be going on. le di,-
courages in such cases thie use of coal-tar antipyretics and anal-
gesics. In order to forestali. nedical shock, lie prornotes nulti j-
tion, stiniulates the hieart with alcohiol, strychnine, coffee, or calit-
phior, and stops too acute or too long continued acute pain.
Shouild reedicalI shock supervene, cardiac and. vasomiotor inedica-
fion, viz., digitalis, should. be given hyvpodcrrnically, as thfe stotit-
adi, will not a,,bsorb in the condition of shock. Smiall. quatntities of
bot liquids takzen into tie, stomaci also do good by their -warmth,.

The Ponderability of Odorous Particles.-Wc( notice in Cosmos,
Paris, a description of a simple yet precise method for obtaining
information about the -%eight of odorous particles. This system.L
()f wýýeighing, wlich is the invention of Mr'. Berthelot, consists in
allowing the vapor of an odorous substanice of kznowýn w'eight to
fill a bottie. T1he substance is then remnoved and weighed again.
and its loss of -,veight. shows the ainount of odorous inatt'- in tie
bottie. A nicasnired fraction of the perfinned air is tien drawnr
off into another bottie, and this operation is repeated until tie
odor can be no longer perceix-ed. Thus it mas found that tie
Iiniit at w'hich jodoformn couid be perccived is less than. 1-40ti of
one inillionti of a grain (about 3-S ths of one rnillionth of a grain).
Musk, it is said, would perhaps be perceived with a dissexuinationi
a thousand times greater; but it is certain that the lintit varie-
witi the observer, the sense of smell being more delicate iii soiue
persons than in othiers. The -writer in Cosinos s-ays, that " thi:
simple and precise inethod niay be used -witi any odorous bodiezs
whatever." With regard to the ponderability of odorous particles.
it is comnionly observed tiat people apply a hiandkerchief to the
nose or iouti, when they corne into contact with a stenci. The
silk or linen fabrie tien ýacts as an inperfect filter, wicb strains
r-ff tic solid particles floating in tie air, with which tie unpleasant
odor is associated.

The Determ ination of Sex.-At a congress of Zoology-,
wvhielh met at Berlin last simnmnier (Le Progres Mlledîcal,
Auguist 24ti, p. 17,tie question of tic detern-dnation.

ofsex was discussed. Professor Schlenck, of Vienna, who-
aIs is well kiiown, naintains the opinion that a prenatal influenc-
ceau be exercised in determining tie sex of an inf ant by means of
the alimentation of its motier, Cited a iuuu1-ber of experixuental
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facts iu support of bis tlieory. i-Ie dleclared thit tlic sole achiating'
Motive of his studies mas a wish to discover the faots, and hie
-haracterized as utntrue a rumor that lie hiad been summoned to a

eertain Diuropean court, in which the children bom~ to the monarch
Iad.so arbee gils.In the ensuing discussion, which was very

lively, Dr. Hanchekorne stated that, as a physie---11, he was op-
1posed to Professor Schienck's theory, -which hie looked on as a
r'ositive social dangoer, the realization of w'hich lie would dceply
legî'et.

A Defunct Company. -ObIief Justice Meredith, Sittinig at
Osgoode algranted an order on the l5thi uit. winding lup the

Phyicius'and Sungeons' Supply Association, LImited, of To-
ront. woseheadquarters are in the Confederation Life, Buildin.g.

Mr. E. R. O. (Jlarksoul was appointed provisional liquidator.
Th.ire wssoinethinig iunuisual about, the order, inasninclh as it *was
gTraýnted on two applications-of Evans & Sons, creditors fmî
:$700, and J. Stevens & Son C'oiinpany, creditors for $1,5 00.
Otiier creditors are: Ontario B ank, $:),900; waînipole & Compillu'yv
ï,800~; Dr. Hlenry, $400. The bank liolds as part security a
$1,000 ilote, signcd by the Exeeutive, Committee of the Associa-
lion. The total liabilities are $Î,000, and assets nomninally ijLe
saiute, incluidingy $3',50() stock-in-trade, $1,800 book debts, '1114
$1,500 unipaid calls due by sharehiolders. The directors of the

Assciaionare as follows: Dr. Jailes fleiiry, Orangeville; Dr.
Joahn S. Ring,ý Toronto; Dr. J. -IM. Shawt\, Keene; Dr. C. J. W.
lirm, Picton; Dr. S. C. MLaSpencerville; Dr. J. .1. Stewart,
Chesley; Dr. J. A. R~oberts~on, Stratford; Dr. 'W. IL. Aiexander,
lJoronto; Dr. G. M-â. Brodie, Claremont.

Fi rst Egyptian Congress of Medici ne.-We bcg to acknowlcdge
the receipt of a preliinarýy programme and a circular letter
-frôm Dr. Voronoff, General Secretary of the first Egyptian Con,-
.ges of M-ýedic.ine, to bo, held at Cairo, iEgypt, December 10-1-1,
1902, under the patronage of LS Tiighness the Rhedive. Speciail
aittenition will be de-voted to diseases peculia r to Egypt, suci as
bilhiarzia, duodonaI ankylostoma, bilious fever, abscess cf the liv'er,
etc. Reports and papers wilalso be presented dealing ;vith the
epidenio diseases, whichi of late years have appeared in Egypt
4111( threaten Mýediterran-ean ports, as wvell as preventive measurcs
aind quarantine. The final programme w'ill be sent ]ater, as el
.zis information regarding the trip, redwtced fanes, etc.

O(Ils
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O ravenhIurst San itari um.-Thle main buiildingr of the Graven-
huirst Free Efospital for Con sumyptives, -\'hh hl is being erected by
the National Saiiitariuiin Association for thie poor and wage-
carners of Ontario, is progressilîg favorably. The roof is about
comp1etèd, and in view of the large numL .,r of mfenl at work, the
institution w'ill probably be ready for occupation in tlue course of
a few weekzs. This niew free hospital wvi1l be under the samne man.-
,agemient as the MsoaCottage Sanatorium. It ivill accomimo-
datte 6ifty pat_",ienits at the start, and -vilI be incercasecl as fast as the
nioney is forthiconuing for that purpose. By using slummer pavil-
ions at least one huiidred patients Nvill bc provided for during the
greater proportion of next year. The hospital lias fifty-six acres
of park, and therefore inay be extended ahunost indefinitely.

Double Acetate of Theobromine and Sodium.-Dr. D'Estrée
(Brussels) shows that theobromine is one of our best diuretits.
Unlike caffeine, it bias a w'eak cardio-vascular action, but acts
directly on the kidncys. r1o mnake it more absorbable it is pre-
pared in the forin of the double salicylate of theobromnine and
sodium, or diuretine, whichi proves rather irritating to the digestive
passagres. Dr. D'Estrée lias tried the double acetate of theobromine
and sodium, or azurine, a Verv' soluble sait, whichi is also less caus-
tic than diuretine, and bias been -w'el satisfied with it. Given in a,
dose of froin 1 gramme to 0.25 per diem, azurine is said to
have produced marked diuretic effccts, the urine of the patient
becoiiiing n ot only more itbundant but also containing more urea
and uriniary salts.

Kocti's Bacilli in Scrofulous Lymphatic Glands.-G. d'Arrigo
reports (Ceniriaiblaili fur Bakieriologie, October 2 7th, 1900,
'r. Nxxviii., No. 16, P. 4S1) that by usiug a special m-1etho4 of
staining ini treatingy Rochi's bacilli, hie lias studied scrof nions glands
remioved by surgical operation froni persons ranging from four
to twenty-eighit years of age. riroin the exaiidnat.ion lie conclndes
that scrofulous glands are affccted with an attenuated forna
of tuberculosis. Lymiphatic glands offer barriers to the penetra-
tion of R,'ocli's bacilli iinto flhc or,,inisin stop it, destroy it, or
weakzen its virulence. At a subsequent stage they mnay become
loci for the disscîîiimution of tuiberculosis.

Dog Li'Qer Oi.' We notice in the Joa.,,l of the Amierican
Medical Association tlîat dog,,-liver oil is being, ised in the United
Sta tes as ani infallible cure £)r consuiniptioni. Alludingr to a
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city iii the United States, it says: " The gentleman wlbo bias
the contraet for the reinoval of dead animais froin the streets bias
found that an oul prepared froiin the hiearts and livers of dogs is a
sovereign cure, and a number of cases are namied w1here wonderful
resuits are said to bave followed its use." This is not a. very new
cure, after ail. The writer bias a patient, a llebrew, -%vho stated
recently, that tbirty years ago, wvlien living in Berlin, Germany,
he was cured of consunîption býy flie systernatic use of dog oil.

Gasterine (Gastric Juice of the Dog).-This agent lias been
used successf ully in France in different cases of hypochlorhydria,
and in pronounced diarrhea. In niany cases of weak stoomacb,
diarrhea is secondary. The alimpnts ]eaving tlU stornach rapidly
and being but slightly changed, prove irritating to the intestine'.
These secondary diarrheas are often benefited býy the use of mrix-
tures containingf bydrochiorie acid. Gasterine is thoughit to prove
curative in a, sirnilar fashion.

PERSONALS

DR. ROBILLARD bas resîgnied bis position as Medicýal Ilea-,ltlb
Officer of Ottawa.

DR. AN]) M1RS. W. A. YouNG enjocyed a couple of days at the~
Pan Amn. ]ast week

DR. W. Il. PrLEP, returned a rncntli ago, after spending four
weeks throu-gh the West.

CONGRATULATIONS to Dr. Alex. Primrosc -upon the birth. of
ancthee lit lie one a few wveeks ago.

MÇMIXIN-OnOctober l3thi, at bis residence, No. 1 W\asbi-
ingtonl Avenue, George McMcig M.D., in bis 77th year.

DR. J. E. CRAIG, of Ottawa, bias accepted the appointment of
resident physician at Porter's Island, to look after the smaéllpox.
patients.

DR. MCuL-LOUGTI, son of Dr. J. McCullougb, Spadina Ave.,
bias returned. from. bis rancli in the West, and will spend the
winter in Toronto.

DR. 'VA&UX, Ohairman cf tbe Provincial Board of lle.-lth of
Ontario, who purchased the biaidsome residence of W. T. Murray,
Esq., No. 66 Bond Street, bas made bis home in Toronto.

AmoNGc the medicos wlio have taken up equestrian exercise
this fall, and eau be seen in " the pa'wk " on thiese beautiful cool
afternoons, is Dr. F. N. G. Starr. The Doctor is becoming an able
hiorseman, and the sport is improving bis good looks, if that were
possible.

V970
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M.FitÀ, x A. Rur President and Treasurer of flic Aniti-
kainia Cliciical Conpany, St. Louis, lias been elected Vice.-
T'resident of the Fourtli .1ational Bank, St. Louis, Mo.

DIts. R. J. Wilson and H-erbert Bruce, of Bloor Street, -%vere
enthusiastie, members of the Decoration Oonu iittee havii% char.gye
of makzing Bloor Street, east and west, presentable for " the
Dook,," God Mless him!1

IT is to be hoped that tlic Board of Police Cominissioners will
tale action without delay in tixe matter referred to in our reccnt
editorial ,as to wvliat -%'ould appear f0 be nothino' short of a mnon-
cipoly hield by Coroner W. J. Greig, of this city, in the matter of
city inquests.

DR. GinuLS SUEAu is practically rebuilding his resideuce
on Jarvis Street. If the house -%vhon coniplete turus out to be
aniiytiing like as hanidsome as luis colonial cottage ou the Island,
thiere -%vill be few residences on Jarvis Street wbich, in point of
taste and beauty of outline, -will excel it.

Dut. J. M. lMAiCGALLUt hias been laid -up witli a nasty and
painful attack of rheumatism, but is again. improving. The
P)octor lias been inucli issed fron. Rosedale Golf Club for thc
past six weeks, as, witli bis Musselburli swing, he lias been estab-
lishing a new record over Rosedale course.

TitEr.E were bet-weeil forty and f.fty doetors subpoenaed to
-ive evidence, expert and otherwise, at tlic Sifton trial in London,
Ont., a few, weeks ago. Aimong those froni Toronto put in " the
ýz.weat box " werc Dr. Arthur Jukes Johinson, Dr. llarry B.
Andecrson, Dr. George B hxghiai, Dr. John Perguson anxd
Irving Cameroii.

21n. Siiumx, of Pliiladelphia, Pa., representiug the Liberty
<'heinical Gomi-paiy of that city, called to sec us d.uring the past
monthi in flic inferests of Thermol and other preparations
mnade by thiat biouse. We understand that Elliott & Go. and
Lynman Bros. & Co., Tim-ited, of this cit-y, are to act as Ganadian
icgeuts froin tbis date.

DR. AL]3E.RT AI. MAL-CDONÂ\-LD, of Simcoe Strect, has the honor
off being the first practitioner to use an automobile in making his
e!ity rounds. It is a Stanhope phiaeton, withi a full leather top and
solid rubbcr tires, the iotor powcer being electricity geuerated
from a series of storage batteries, and was bult by the Canadian
Motors, Limited, Toronto, Ont. It is a very nice-Iooking trap,
and lias yellow striped gear. he Doctor pronoutnces if a distinct
success, and says fliat lie can save at least an hour in his after-
noon's -work aloue. We undersfand thaf Dr. Jennie Graýy intends
to adopt this systei of transportation also, and. hope that other
pracfitioners'in Toronto will follow this good example, at least
those who are guilty of driving horses not fit to be seen. Doctor,
Wvon't you please ta'k-e this hint?



UPON PROFESSOR KOCHI AND MATTER5 0F PRIORITY.

To ilhc Aà ifor of* TuE (XA.ADIAN OF'N.x o' MVIWIN AND SREV

SIR.,-lenmernbering that the address upon " The Sit-
nificance of Bovine Tuberculosis and its Eradication and Pre-
vention in Ca-nadà," de]ivered by mac before the Canadian Medical
Association in 1899, was flrst publislicd in your journal, it is
a]most a duty on my part ta accept your invitation to state fully
miy views as to my position in reference te Professer Kocli aiid lis
London address-an address peart of whichi covercd mnucli the samr'(-
grou-nd as tliat covered by ine two years ago.

It is ýad-nittcdly di fficit to llnd fauît w.-Ith or see willin,gly aiuy
blemishi ini ihose wcN, regTard as great men; we woulcl ail pîcture oui-
lies, scientific or otherwise, as sans reproche. No one would.-
dispute the credit due to Prof. Rocli for the discovery of the ba-
eillus of tuberculosis; indeed, in this discovcrýy lie has made a
naine that will go down througli the ages, andi lias conferred a
benefit upon m-ankind. whichi it is impossible to estiinate. But it
bas ta be adinitted that, since that discovery, his conduct towards
other srientifie men, working along similar liues, lias beeii, to say
the leatt, reprehensible.

It is held, and held rigitly, ta be the duity of scieiu-
tille observers te acknowledge fully the w'vorkç previously
dlonc by others, along the saine lines, at least ntil
suchi tinie as that ivorkr attains general acceptancc. 1t
is the duty of eadhi worker before publication to niake sure that-lie
is not claiming for hiniseif credit that is due to othiers. It is flot
easy alwvays to discover such carlier work; it May be buried in
sonie obscure journal or in the proceedings of saine re.latively little.
known socicty, but certainly nothing appearing in the ica ding'
.,ournals of Germany, France, Great Brîtain and the United StateIs
ouglit ta be passcd over. It is very possible, and it happens net
iîîfrequently, tlîat an active worker and wvritcr occasionally, and
by accident, f ails ta credit lis fellow-workers ; but wvhen this failure
ta ackznowilcdge the observations of ethers is frcquently repeateci,
ne excuse, can be asked or can be acccptcd. Bither the individu-al
who conimits the crime is absolutely callous, and bas c.il1ouslyv
dcterinincd ta aggrandizc himself at, thc expense of others, or! lie
suffers frein a formi of discase-froni miegalomnania, by -wlîih ive
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1iiieal tlhat suell ail individual. becoines so full of bis subjeet, and
t>f blimself, that, lie regards everýy idea and every fact as bis own
wbiether the idea bias previously been enunciated, or is the natural
and independent developmnent of bis ow'n line of wvork and tliought.
Or bias been in the 6lrst place obtiained. fromn tbe work and tbewr-
ings of others.

Wre are inclined to tinklç that tlie second is tlie more probable
explanation in the case of Professor Kochi.

WTben, for example, hie announced. the discovery of tuberculini,
lie biad not a word to say with. regard to, tlie observations of tlie
other Nvorkers -%vlo liad previously investigated the action of the
products of growtli of the tubewrcle bacillus, aniong whim
1 ma*y mention Crooksliankç, of London, and, if I nîistake
not, Buchner, of Mluiicbl. H1e toolc ail tlie éredi t to huxni-
self. Wlien next bie described (and described im-perfectly) bis
iiietbod of preparation of tuberculin, no credit -%vas given to Roux
amd Kocard for thie discovery that the tubercle bacilli wonild grow
in media to, which, glycerin biad been added, glycerinated brotli
being tbe mnedium froin wbich lie prepared the tuberculin. WqTlien
later lie gave his observations upon the cliexical nature of tuber-
culini, not a wvord -vas said about tbe previolis careful observations
of 1Ifunter and of others wlio had before him reacliec practically
identical resuits, and, indeed, had made fuiler researclies. 0Ordy
recently, taking up tlie subject of malaria, lio lias had the hardi-
hood to, take to, hiniself ail the, credit for the discovery of tbe im-
portant part played by mosquitoes in the propagation of this
disease, and lias refî,'ained £rom, saying a word of due praise con-
cerning the prior observations of :Ross, and Italian and yet earlier
Amnerican -workers.

These facts are wcll known to tliose conversant wvitli bacterio-
loýgical literature, but sucli is Professor Koch's powver and influence
in Germany that younger men dare not disclose, tliese inatters in
the public press for fear lest tlieir careers sliould be injured, wbule
bis colleagues of professorial rank say nothing about the matter,
fearing lest it should be thouglit that their motive was one of mere
jealousy. It is left to tliose of other niationalities to, bring forward
these facts, npleasant as they are.

In his recent address iii London, whic. Iliis cainsed s0 great a
fensation not only in the inedical world, but among ail tbose in
any way interested in the subjeet of tuberculosis, more tlian one
example can be brouglit forward of tbis baneful habit of Prof.
Kochi. He describes there tbe experiments lie lias earried on dur-
ing the iast two years along -%vith Prof. Slutz of tbe Veterinary
College in Berlin. Six yonig cattle were fed on tuberculous spu-
tura alnost daiiy for, seven or eiglit monthsg; four repeatedly inlialed
grreat quantrties -of bacilli, wliicli were distributed ini water and
scattered wvitli it in tlie fo-.m of spray; in others, sputum or tu-
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'bercle bacilli v- -e injccted undce the skin ; in others ido tho peri-
toneal cavity, and in others inito the jugular vein. None of the
nineteen cattie thiis subjeeted to the action of the tuberele bacilli
Xrom cases of humnan tuberculosis showed any symnptoin of ihie
disease. The resuit was different, however, wvhen the saine ex-
periments -%ere mnade employing tubercle bacl fromn the lungs of
an animal suffering from bovine tuberculosis. In such, animais
there -was a, rapid development of acute tuberculosis. Also, wvheni
swine were fed -%vith inaterial from tut--,.-aItous sputuin from con-
sumptive patients, they remiained healthy and grew well, -whereas
those other swine wvhici received 'bovine tubercle bacilli for thec
sanie period suffered withlout exception from severe tubercular
disease. Several experinLents Nvere made with asses, sheep and
goats, -%vith similar resuits.

" Our experiments," says Koch, " are not the oniy ones that
have led to this result. If one studies the older literature on the
subject, and collates the reports of the numerous e-xperiments that
-were mode in former times by Chauveau, Gunther and Iiarms,
Bl3olinger and others, who fcd calves, s-winc and goats -%vith tuber-
icular material, ouie finds that the animais that -were fed with thù
niilk and pieces of the lungs of tubercular cattie ahvays f el iii
of tuberculosis, -%vhereas those that received human. material -%ith
their food did not. CDomparative inve3t1gationýs regarding human
and bovine tuberculosis have been made more reccntly in Nortli
America by Smith, Dinwiddie, and Frothingham, and their re-
suits agree -%with that of ours. The unarabiguous and absolutely.
conclusive resuits of our experiments are due to the fact, that ýve
chose methods of infection which excluded ail sources of error,
and carefully avoided everything coninected -%v-1tl the stabling,
feeding and tending of the animais that mniglit have a disturbingly
effect on the experiments."

The impression here gîven upon flrst reading is that earlier
investigators, and even the more recent investigators in North
America, obtained ambignous and not absolutely conclusiv6, .re-
%OUlt5, and that to Koch and Schutz is due the credit of conclusively
proving that under normal conditions cattie are immrune to baÂli
,obtained £rom cases of human tuberculosis, an that Theobald
Smnith, ]Jinwiddie, and Frothingham did not exclude ail sources
of error. The facts are, however, that in this natter Professor
Theobald Smith, in 1898, hiad performed, and published in the
Jour-nal of Expeirineneal Medicine equally careful and equally
conclusive observations uprn a large scale, while Frothinghanr's
observations, which preceded Smith's, cannot be attacked save that
Îhe number of animais experixnented upon was smaler, and Din-
-widdie's, which followed Smith's, are as precise as cho se of Thco-
bald Smith. To these observers certainly belongs the credit
-which Koch would arrogate to himself and Schutz. Theobald
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Srnithi is well knownl as a niodel. of ei..reme accuraoy and careful
wvork; lie occupies the position not merely of being a leading Amer-
.ic an bacteriologist, but is recogniized as one of the flrst among
bacteriologists of all countries; lie obtained cultures of the tubercle
bacilli froni seven different sputa of humai beings suffering f rom
phthisis, and froni six differeiît cattie suffering froiu the disease..
\Yithe these lie coxnpared cultu.res obtained fro1 the pig, the cat,
froin the horse, and frora a pet coati. H-e inoculated 1-hese into,
a large number of perfectly healthiy cattle, and f ound marked
differences, just as did Prof. Kouli at a later date, whleiî lie emn-
ployed the human and bovine bacilli respectively. The difference
hie shiowed wvas especially -well marked wlien subeutaneolis rather
thian intraperitoneal inoculations ivere made. Koch, ini another
portion of haB address, takes credit to himse1f for this sanie obser-
vation. Smitlî's resuits show thiat in cattie treated identically
and given equal quantities of growths of tuberele bacilli eman-
ating from ixian and from cattie respectively, in the former only
a localized and tlîus non-infectious disease is produced, in the
latter a generalized and consequently infectîous disease develops.
Frothir.gham, Tlîeobald Smithî end Dinwiddie are workers in
comparative patlîology, and intorested thems6e particularly
with, the question as gto -%hetlîer tuberculosis is infectious from
man to the domestie animais.

At the meeting of tlîe Canadian Medical Association at To-
ronto on August 3Oth, 1899, 1 took vip the fuller question -with
regard to the significance of bovine tuberculosis. I noted the ob-
servations of Smnith, and pointed ont that at the Experixuental
Statioi, at Outremont thec inoculations, so, f ar as thiey had gone,
coiiflrr#ned those observations. ?assing on from. this, I inquired
wvlether, if infectious ftom. animal to, animal, bovine tuherculosis is
înfectious fron animal to man. I pointed ont that, could a direct
experiment be made, the determination would be easy and straight-
forward, but that this is just what ive cannot do. I next took up
the question of the cultural cliaracteristies of the bacilli froni the
itwo sources, and showed that they xvere not identical, and both
these methods of inquiry failing to answer the question, asked if
there were any évidences of absolute proof that by natural maeans
tuberculosis has been conveyed fromn cattie to man. Elere I laid
down that when wve comne to exam-inie into the reported cases, we
are struck by the lack of positive evidence afforded in the xnajority
of cases on record. Next the statistics with regard to the fre-
quency of intestinal tuberculosis in chuldren was discussed, and
it wvas shown that, following Dr. G. F. Stili, respiratory infection
is commoner in children tha.n is alimentary, in about the -ratio
of 57.92*to 23.4, and the conclusion wvas drawn that it must be ad-
mitted that among young children alimentary infection, -while
not so higli as hiad been thionglît, is relatively high. Then quoting
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a few cases frorn the literature, I conceluded t1ua t the evidexîQe,
-%vhi1e not absolutely convinciiig, is strongly in favor of the view
that tubl-,eulosis eau, be ouveyed thlrougli the iiilk of aniialï
extensively diseased.

This paper of mine, thiroviing du)ibt as it dicl*upoil the fre-
q-inecy (of infection through xuilk, caused, t iiay bc remlembered,
not a littie sensation. It wvas publislied both iii the(XAIÂ
Jo-uRNAL 0ForICN ANZD SURtGEr.y, Deceiuber, 18SÎD, and iu
the Ph.iladelp7iia Medical Jour-nal of tue. saint, mionth. IRaveiiel,
Dinwiddie and others criticized it iii the leading inedical journals
and referred to, it lu sundrýy reports. rhlus for two years this qlues-
tion of the infectiousness of nxilk lias been activcly discussed on
this contin-nt. It iiay bc that oui' Caniadiaii journals have ino
very large circulation outside Canada, but the Pli,,iadeiphia Mledi-
cal Jour-nal takes a first rarik ariong the Amierican weekly jour-
nais of medicinie. Now, Professor Koeli, in bis address, broughlt
forwvard a parallel argument. To say the least, it wvas bis duty to
point out thiat others before him. had discixssed this subject of the
transmission of tuberculosis by nieans of milk, instead of leaving
us to gath'er that lie is the first responsible worker who lias clearly
enunci.-tei that '<if such a susceptibility really exists, the infec-
tion ot human beings is of but very rire occurrence"' (I quote froni
Professor Kochi). I cannot but imagine that mny paper muist hiavc
fouud i ts way to Professor Koch, or at least to, the, Institut fur
Infektioi5krankheiten in Berlin, of which he is the direetor, -for
copies c>f the addre-.ss were asked for by the German Consuil in
Montreal for transmission to, his Governinent, and such copies
were sent and -%vould surely have beeu referred býy the Governmient
to its leading official iu connection -%ith infections disease.

This matter of priority is bnt of secoudary importance in
science, alid had this been au isolated case not a word need have
been said about it; but wvhen Professor -Kochlihas so, repeatelY
taken to himself the wvork of others, it is but riglit that the matter
shonld be broughit for-ward.

IansiYours faisthfully,
J. GEORGE AAI

J. Il. R. Molson Pathiological Laboratory, M'cGill University,
Montreal, Cictober 5th, 1901.

Poslscript.-Since I wrote this letter, you. have very cour-
teonsly forwarded to 'me the editorial upon this subject writteil
by one of yonr colleagues. Thiat editorial is written 50, consider-
ately that I crin venture to muale no criticisrn npon it. The writer
has clearly appreciateci the position I -was in -%vhen I delivered the
address, that of -%vishing to state definitely my doubts as to the
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frcquency of tubercular infection fromn cattie to men, wvitliout at
the samne time doing -%vlirt K{och lias iimfortuiîattqiy acconiplishied,
nlamely, causxng a general distrust and uansettliment in the ern-
mnmity as to thie absolute necessity of stri'ving wit.h all our power
te eradicate, bovine tuibercuilosis, or causing thie agricultural, iii-
terests te become opposed te gove1ýamcital and municipal action
directed tewards accomplishing sucli eradication. What I regard
as almost eriminal in connection with Professor Kochi's London
address. is that lie -%vas satisfied to lay dow'n bis b-elief that bovine
and hunian tuberculosis are distinct, and flot initertrans&missbl<.,--
ciseases, without calling full attention to the fact that, even if
this be se, it sheuld flot one whit lessen our endeavers tý) stamp
out by every possible ineans a scourge -%v -,ch yearly is ii flicting
an enormous pecuiiary loss upon (more especially) Europeý-ri
ceimunities. It is ne valîd excuse to urge thiat his address wvas
liet upon the dangers of bovine tuberculosiq, but upon the modes
of transmission of tuberculosis in and to mani. Conisid"ering the
occasion, the audience, and the certainty thiat 1 îs views -veuld be
publishied ur-be et orbi, wvhat lie had to say with regard te the
danger of bovin(,, tuberculosis should have beeli se guarded as te
Iinàt sharply the elTeets of his statement, te fltheinatter in hand,
and net te influence the wo4,'àý, of diminishing thie spread of bovine
tuberculùosis. For as lie uttered lis statement bis address most
unfertunately, and, as I say, almost criminally, is hiaving this
effect.

Oue crîticisni, or rather amplification, of the editorial I may
be permitted te makze. I stili believe, a-, I did wvheii the address
wvas delivered twe years ago, that under special conditions and
occasionalïy, bovine tuberculosis i.- transi.itted te, man. The evi-
(lence is tee, streng te have any douabts abo-nt this. I believe that
sucli transmission is rare. It wvill bc seeni, upen careful study of
Kodh's address, that lie aise adînits the possibility of occasional
transmission, thouglihe minimizes the danger fromn this more than
1 arn prepared te do. But certainly I denv that we are dealing
with twe distinct species of tubercle bacilli. As stated in my

* report te the Department of Agriculture fer 1899 (Report of thc
Minister of Agriculture, 1899, p. 140), we are dealing withi races
of eue species of microbe modifled by transmission througbi ý-Ini-

* mals of different species. And as an illustration of my positiïon
1 there cited, the case of flie relationship Of sinali-pox toeo00w-pox
thc illustration which, I rnay nete, wvas employed by Lord Lister
in lis criticism whviidh immediately followed the delivery of Pro-
fesser Kech's address. 3.G.A.

MunLeeal, October l4th, 1901.
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Tite Principles and Practice of Medicine. Pe.-ignied for the uise
of practitioners and students of inedicine. BýY WILLIAM
OSLER, M.P., Fellow of the Royal Societ.y; Fellow of the
Royal College of Physicians, London; Professor 'of Medicine
in the Johnîs opkins University, and Physician-in-Ohief to
the Joliis opkins Hlospital, IBaltimnore; forrnerly Professor
of tbe Iiistituites of Medicine, MceGilI University, M1ontreal;
and Professor of Clinical Medicine iii the IJniversity of
Pennsylvaitia. Fourth editioii. New Yorik-: t). Appleton&
(Co- Caîîadian agents, The Geo. 'X. TMorang C1o., Liiinitedl,
Toronto. 1901.
The author of this volmuiie, a -%vork wichl bias mnade a verv

enviable naine for itself, pays a miost becomiing compliment ta
those wivo were bis teachers before lie left the ]and of bis birth, by
placin'g upon lie page following the title page of his book thev
folloNving words:

TO THIE 31EMORY 0F MY' TEAVRERS

WVILLIAM ARTIIUR JOHNSOI,
Priest of the Parish of WVeston, Ont-trio.

JAMES BOVELL,
0f the Toronto Sohool of Medicine and of the UTniversity of

Trinity Cocllege.

ROBERT PALMER HOWARD,
Dean of the Medical Faculty and Professor of Medicine,

McGill U7niversity, Montreal.

Nouoe will accuse us of being fulsoine when we state that in
iedicine the naie of Williamn Osier stands for scientifie attaiin-
ïment, anîd thiat anythiv ?- comng fromn the pen of our distinguishied
coiintrymaii eau and -Nvill at once be accepted. as the best, Oslcr'.-
"Medicine " lias now reachicd hihwtrmark, and is looked

uipon as one of the verýy best works on Practice in print. 'We have
looked carefiully over thie fourth edition, and bave read Nvithi a great.
deal of pleasure thc article on typhoid fever. This chapter bias
been almost entirelv r-ewritten, a-na, whvat wvill be înost valucable,
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Dr. Osier lias givenl us the benefit of his clinicai experience in
tvphoid at Johnis Hopkins Hlospital. In discussing the cAijinna-
tive and antiseptie treatmnent, regarding wihthe a-uthor and
01ur friend, Dr. W. B. Thistie, of this city, have hiad some dis-
cussion, Dr. Osier says: " The systemnatic use of purgatives is,
in my opinion, veiýy bad practice. No one feature iii the disease
is, I think, ii-ore serious than persistent diarrbea. The pre-
hmiinarýy calomnel purge, oo ]nnCh usedl, is not nccessary. Graves
reinarked that patients whvlo escaped active purgation before ad-
miission to the hospital usually hiad mnueli less bowvel trouble."

Tre anthor hias added several ne-w articles to bis fourth
edition, e.y., arsenical poiSoi mmg aphasia, congenital aneurismi,
aidiposis dolorosa, splenic anlemnia, acute tuberculosis, surgical
treaîtm-ent of aneurisin and scurvy, Mleniere's disease, etc.

The fourth edfition of Osler's " Medicine " is a volume ini
everV way complete, and contains aIl in the practice of medicinie
required by the most ardent practitioner. The author is to be
congratulated utpon the resuit of bis labors.

Siii-qicai* Techinie: A Texl-Book on Operative Surgery. By Fiz.
Vox EsM.\AncC, M.D., Profes-,or of Surgerýy at the UTniversity
of Kiel, aid Surgeon-General of the Germnam Arnmy; and E.

KowAZIGlate -first assistant at the Surgïia Clinuk -d the
University of K•iel. Translated hy Prof. LUDWIGH1.GR .
PI.D., forinerly of Lelaud Stauford Juniior 'University, and

ILIMN. SUILIVIAN\, M.D., formnerly surgeon of *the [T.S. S.
Corwin, assistant of the S-urgical Clinie at Cooper Iledical
College, San Francisco; Edited by LICIIOL-ýs SE.XN., I. D.,
Professor of Surýgery at Rush iMedical College, Chicago.
cKurs und Buindig. With 1,497 illustrations and fifteen

colored plIates New York: The Màacmnillan Company. Lon-
don: Mfacmiillan & Co., .Limiitel. 1901.
The namio of Esmnarcli bas been to mnany of even the now older

surgeons a househiold word iii the art of surgery for years and
years, now held only in memiory. Those of ils who w'ere inedical
s-tudentsq iii the eirly ciglities caii w cil £~Âe lbc 'ow smrc
bandage wvas lield up to us a-s a model to be borne in mind and
put into practice. Esmnarch as a surgeon is knlown, the wide world
oiver, and nothing could haebeeni more appropriate thian that bis

-%ok bc i)resented to the English-speaking profession iii one
Volumiie. We feel thiat this volumiie will be liailed with deliglit,
and wvill mna-e a record sale. Dr. Senn was wisely ebosen as
c'ditor, bis naine being hield iii the. higblest esteemi by a large
iinmber of fo]lowers in thEý UnTited States and Canada.

The Nvork of those who undeartook the mecess-arýy arnount of
* translation to accomiplisli this -feat bias been no easy task, and,

.îudging from the niiannier in w'hicli ecd subje-t. is presentedl, we
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Leel that Drs. Grau aud Sullivan have adhered as closoly as pos-
sible to, the original author's nieaning and intentions.

This tok represents naturally a considerable ain.ou-.t of
boiling down of superfluous and unnecessary iatter, but it is al
the better for this. The illustrations are very fine, and imiprove
the value of the volumie cxceedingly. Dr. Se.nn lias in main-
places added notes where lie thouglit it wvise, but those lie lias
bracketed.

The Macmnillan Conmpany deserve great praise, for the beau-
tif iil manner in whvlich tliey havýe done, their part of tlue work.
The paper is superfine and heavy, the text rnost legible and clear,
and the half-tone and -colored plates very well executed.

P'rogressive M2ledicine. A quarterly digest of advanccs, dis-
coveries and iinprovcinents in the inedical «and surgical
sciences. Edited by HoB AnT AmýoiY TIRProfessor of
Therapeuties andl Materia Medica iii tlie Jefferson Medical
College of ?hiladelphiia; Physician to the Jeffersonl Medîcal
College Hiospital; ILauréate of tlue Royal Acaderny of »icfdi-
cine in Belgium, of the Medical Society of London; Corre-
sponding Feilow of the Sociedad Espanola de -Iigie.ne of
Madrid; Member of the Association of Amnericani Physicians,
etc. , assisted by H1. R. M. LAN-.Dis> M.D., Assistant Physiciali
to ti.e Ont-patienti Medical Department of the Jefferson Medi-
cal College Hospital. Vol. III., September, 1901: iDiseases
of the thioratx anîd its visecra, includingy flic heart,' lungs aiid
blood vessels, derinatology and syphilis, diseases of the iier-
vous systeun, obstetries. Philadelphia and New York: Iea
]Bros. & Co. 1901.
Among tlue contributors to " Proýgressivý,e Medicine" for thie

current year appears such naines as Drs. Uenrýy B. Baker, Lansing
Midli.; J. Chalmers Da Costa, of Jefferson M1edical Colleg;
«W. B. O'.oley, of N~ew York; William. Ewart, of St. George's Hos-
pital; W. S. Gottlieil, of the New York Sehool of Clinical 3fedi-
cine; A. E. Turner, of Ed.inbnrgh, and our friend, Dr. A. P).
Blackader, of Montreal. 0f thcad,, Drs. Ewart, W. S. Gottiei],
W.ý G. S-piller and R. C. __\orris contribute articles to Vol. III.

The section -whicli interested us most wvas that devoted t>
dermatology and syphilis, býy Dr. W. S. Gottlicil, of New% York.
It is full of tie most interesting iaterial, containing tie latest
facts upon most subjeets corning under this departinent. Thie
haîf-tone, illustrations corne ont clearly and distinctly, espcciaýlly
~those illustrating blaston-uycosis, cirornophytosis of the palmi ali-1
face, ganigrenous dermatitis, epidermolysis btihlosa and lepra
tuberosum.

Lea Bros. & Co.'s work, "Progressive M-edicine," lias met withi
a very good reception at tho ]bands of tie profession. This is btt
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dleserved, as tho publisiiers spare nioe- cxpense to gîve the sub-
scribers froili quaxter to quarter and year to, year the biggest
possible valve for a very sinail ainiunt of moncy, and at the saine
lime present the material in. a mnanner worthy of eue of the oldest
publishing bouses in Ainerica.

Diseases of flie Intestines. By Dn. 1. 3OÂs, Specialist for Gastro-
Intestinal Diseases in BIin. Aut.horized translation front
the flrst Gerruan edition, wîth special additions by Seymour
J3asch, :M.D., New York it.New York: D. Appleton &
Company. 1901. Canadian. Agrents: Geo. Morang Co.,
Limited, Toronto.
The pathology, of the alimnentary tract is assumning a mu-tcli

more important stage than forinerly in the relationship to disease,
and withi much benefit to the -public, and the analysis of the intes-
tinal dejecta is becuiîîing a much. more iim-portant factor thani for-
nîierl*y ini the diagnosis and treatmnent of disease. The deductions
which can be drawn after: repeatcd and careful examinations of the
feces, will fulfil a long felt wýant as an aid iii the diagnosîs of i.nanýy
disealses and conditions of flhe s.ysteým, -,nlichl the analysis of uarine
Ilnd sputum. have donc for other orgalis and organie diseases of
tiue body. The Germnans haelong been foremnost iii the progress
oif pathology, and certainly the, Ainerican. edition of this Germa-n
%%ork, has excmplified thc thlorougliness and progrcssiveness of 1..e
Gerinan amthor, ývho lias produced sucli ami excellent -%ork.

The nainle of the I)ublishers is a gularanitee for the excellent
quality of the press«\ork, and binding of the booli, vihieh contains
soine 560 1)ages, and is well illustrated.

In addition to what lbas already been said, aiong the most imi-
p)ortant features of thiis publication are the anatoînical and histo-
Iogical rernarlis and the phiysiologico-éheinical renarks on thec iii-
testinal grases; iniproved mnethods for the ex-amination of the
p)atient, such1 as tile eniploynient of Rloentgen Riays in the diagnosis
of intestinal diseases, and miethocis showing the diagnostic value of
the exanination of the stonliacli contents, and of urinarýy examina-
tions in± intestinal diseases.

The dietetie and hydrotherapeutic treatmnent of intestinal
diseases, massage and el ectro-tlîerapeutics, together with injections
and intestinal lavag-e, are amnong flic, many subjects treated in
(!onmection with the general therapeuties of intestinal diseases.

A suitable portion of the bookc is devoted to the surgical
d1iseases of the intestine; an10ong thlese aRre typhlitis, appendicitis.
intestinal neoplasuis, iiicrb of intestines aid(. diseases of flic rec-
tuni, -%hichi are th9ornghly deaît Wit in <mn1 up-to-date. way.

The book~ is te be highily comnended to thie general practitioner,
as affording one of the best dissertations on oue of the mnost iln-
portant, and in thie ])ast (,le of the mnost neglected subjects conl-
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iacctcdi w~itli flcthe~Il>i and treatîtlient of thie diseases of inanl-
'J'<,r1lie author thu' iiks the miedieal practitioner sLolid bvar

flie resl)ofsibiity for operative interference in intestinal diseases,,
whiile the( surgeon shiould. be responsible for tlue techiçi of the
('peration.

le is inclined to believe with conserva tive surgeon,, that we
baealiio.st reachied the liiiiits, of possibility iii intestinal surger.;,

&,iid advises tuc miedical practitioner to kee) vitc 1ît the times
fto pirogess iii abdoniiiial sflrgcry, anid to lise Ceery o1)1ortunity

to mîitness operations on the intestinue, etc., so that lie can, bc the,
better able to decide on the indications for operative proceduLres
iii diseases of flic stornaci and intestines, as wvell as of the. liver
and gail bladder, E. 1-1. A.

A IIaid-Bookc of Palliolug ical A îiatt ny and Ilistology. With an
Introductorv Sectionî on Po.st-rnortem Examinations and the
Method of Prcserving and Exauniining D:seased Tissues. By
FRANcis DELAFIELD, M.D., LL.D., Prolessor of the Practice of
Medicine, Collegre of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia Uni-
versity, New York.- and T.i MITCHELL PIUDDEN, M.D., LL.D.,
Professor of Pathology and Director of the Depa.rtment of
-Pathology, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia TUni-
versity, iNew York. Sixth Edition, withi 1:*3 fuli-page plates
and 4,53 illustrations in the text ini black and colors. New
York: Wm. WVood & Co. 1901.
It does niot fali to the lot of nîany authors, to live to see any of

tlieir works appear in the forîn of a sixtlh edition. Thiere is nothing
which could so conclusively prove the scientific value of any book,
no matter what its subjeet iniglit be, as the fact that its reception
has been of such a character as to nece.ssitate its being re-written
five different tinies. Drs. Dclafield and Prudden mnust zàinideed feel
almost flattered at tlic manner in which their ««Hand-Book of Path-
ological Anatoniy and Histology " lias been received by the profes-
sion. It can safely be said tlîat this wvork is now looked a~pon as
one of the standard text-books, and we feel that it ought, to appear,
not on some, but on ail, of oue coilege lisùL,. We admit that thýé
section wvhich, in the sixth edition, took up our attention xvas that
on "lThe Method of Making Po.qt-rnortem Examinations." Tliere
is no doubt that; there is too little knowledge prevalent ainong
ordinary practitioners as to the correct manner of mal:ing autop-
sies. Frequently does it occur, when necessity arises for the open-
ing of a cadaver, that the niedical attendant has, owing to lack of
practical knowileclgre in sucli matters, to enîploy some one better
fitted'to do the work than hinsAff. Tlhis ouglit not to be the case,
and if ail would study carefully the first forty-two pages of Dela-
field and Prudden, they would never again have to divide their fee
wvith another. Tfhis book con tains mucli information of especial
interest to coroners, Chapter Il. covering sucli -subjects as sudden
death, suffocation, asphyxia, death fromn strangulation, hanging,
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death from drowvning, froin clectricity andi fromi burning. lPart II.
is devoted to Gencral Pathology, e y., changres in the circulation or
the blood, atropbiy and degeneration, hypertrophy, metaplasia,
animal and plant parasites, the infectious diseases, tuinors and
lesions induced by poisons. Part III. covers SpechLl Pathology,
e.g, lymph nodes, the, spleen and thymus, the thyroid and adrenals,
the cireulatory and respiratory systems, etc. For a wvork on Path-
ological Anatoiny, which is complete and thorough, w e heartily
comniend " Delafield and Prudden." W. A. Y.

Nervous and Mental Diseuses. By ARCIBALO CHUncH M.D.,
Pr-ofessor of Nervous and Mental Diseases and Head of Neuro-
logical Department, Northwestern University Medical Scliool;
and FitEDEoCK PFTE RSON, NL.D., Chief of Clinie, Departinent of
Nervous and Mental Diseases, and Clinical Lecturer on Psy-
chiatry, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York. Third
Edition, Iievised and Enlarged. Handsome octavo volume of
870 pages, Nv itl 322 illustrations. Philadelpliia and London :
W. B3. Saunders & Co. Canadian agrents, J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto. Cloth, $5.00 net. 1901.

i takes but a short time for the reader of this work to recogy-
nize the fact that the authors have, in issuing, thleir thlird
edition, gone to a considerable amount of labor to inake their bookz
entirely modern, so that, it can be looked upon as containing every-
thing most recent in neurology and diseases of thie mmnd. If there
is one study in the whlole of science rcquiring a clear, simple style
of writing in order to inake it at ail interesting, it is the subject of
this volume. It is quite coniinon to liear mnen, who are even lookcd
upon as litterateurs, say that for flat, uninteresting readingr, com-
imend thein to the average book on nervous diseases. After look-
ing, even cursorily, throughi " Churcli aud Peterson," however, niost
readers will conclude thiat, except in one or two cliapters, thev
cannot find this fanît. The tcxt is beautifully clear and the sub-
jeet of eachi chapter or section so dealt wvith. as to make the reader
desire to continue the study rather than otherwise. The authors
have divided the book into two sections, nervous diseases and
mental diseases, the former subdivided into cight parts. Part I.
includes the, Exaxnination of Patients; IL, Diseases of the Cerebral
Meninges aud Cranial Nerves; III., Diseases of the Brain Proper;
IV., Diiseases of the Spinal Meningres und Spinal Nerves; V., ]Dis-
cases of the, Cord Proper; VI., 1)iseases of the General Nèrvous
System withi Known Anatomical Busis; VII., Diseases of the
Nervous Systern without Known Anatomical Buais; and VIII.,
Symptoinatic Diseases. Under the section on Mlental -Diseases are
considered the Lefinition -and Classification of naitGeneral
Etiology of Insanity, General Symptoinatology of Insanity, Eýxam-
ination of thie Patien.t, General Trcatment of Insanity, Nfania,
Melancholia, Circular and Epileptic Insanity, Denientia, Paranoia
and Idiocy. ..
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Diseases of the Nose and Throat. By D. BRADE N KYLE, M.1).
Clinical Professor of Laryngologýy amd Rhi*nology, Jefferson
~Medical College, Phiiladeiphia ; Coeisulting Laryngologist,
R.hinologist and Otologist, St. Agnes' H-ospital. Handsome
octavo, volume of about (à0 pages, with over 150 illustration.,
and six lithographie plates. Price, cloth, $4 net; hali'
inorocco, $5 net. Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders & Co.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
The present volume is intended to, answer the needs of stin-

dents as well as practitioners. The extensive experience cf the
author bas enabled him to be concise and definite as to treatment,
thus giving the student more definite guidance in practîce thain
lie gets from some, in other respects excellent, text-books cf the
present day.

The opening chapter on Anatomy and Physiology and the one
coneerned witli the pathology of inflammation of nxu-cous meni-
branes are, wve think, excellent. Tliey are written in a most suc-
cinct and interestîng manner, making it very easy for the studeuit
to read, and, wliat, is of more importance, b- -2ainct fail te, under-
stand as lie reads, se giving iinu a clear knowledge of these
subjeets, wvhich are of the utmost importance in the making of
correct diagnoses, and the rational treatment of 50 many of the
diseases of nose and throat.

The article devoted to, nasal syphilis is one cf the clearest and
most satisfactory -%ve have seen, altliougli we cannot agree witli
the author as to, the efficacy of the protiodide in the treatment, of
secondary manifestations.

An important and most coinprehlensive article con a subjeet of
the greatest practical importance to bot.l patient and physiciaii
is that on Empyema cf the Antruini.

The author's operatien for remnoval of the tip of the uvula is;
one -%vhiell may save w>n smnall amount of pain to. the patient. Tb:ý
chapter on intubation of the larynx, althoughi occupyiug onIy
nine pages, is most exhaustive and complete, giving every dirEm-
tion and detail whicli the studlent, or practitioner could possihly\
require.

The volume is an acquisition, forming a most comnplete aîol
trustwortliy reference and text-book. J. D. T.

The Diseases of l'he RespiraIorýy Organs, .4cute and Chronic. BY
WIvLL.IAM F. WÂ'UGii, A.IM.,1 M.D., Professor cf Practice ani
Clinical Medicinie, Illinois Mcd'ical College, etc. Pages 2291.
Frice $1.00 net. Chicago: G. P. Engelhard & Company, 1901.
In the autlior's preface ho states that " this bock lias 'been pre-

pared because cf the -%vriter's belief that the treatment cf acute
affections cf the respiratory organs lias progressed far beyond thjat
given ini the text-books or practice," and again, " this conception
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of therapeutics points to the active intervention of the phýysician
at a period in the history of the case not only before the turne when
the diagnosis is usuafly made, but even before the rnaiady lias
become fixed in the tissues."

On page 107 we find the statemient that " this method of treat-
ment lias been put to the test of clinical trial by thousands of
physicians, not those leaders w'Nhose mastery of the art would carrýy
their patients through wvîth alrnost any method, but the rank and
file of the profession in city and country alike."

The iuethod as sp&kzen of above is best exeniplîfied in the treat-
ment of acute pueumonia. It is as follows: Aconitine atnorphous,
hiaif a milligramn (1-134 gr.) ; veratrine, saine dose; digitalin, one
nlligrain (1-67 gr.), gîven togrether every quarter, haif, one or

two hours, accordîng to the predonuinance of the acute stlienic
synptorns; substituting strycli. arseniate for the veratrine as
asthenîc conditions are manifested.

The author presumes that ecd agent, although blf opposite
physiologrical action, wîll be taken Up by the tissue requiring its
aid for the restoration of the physiological balance. We fail to
flnd anything new in the administration of small and repeated
doses of aconite, as this method was advocated by Rînger over a

* quarter of a century ago, and we wvou1d prefer clinical tests made
* by those " leaders whose mastery of the art " lias made them. known

to, us all, than take the statem-eutz of the rank and file, as Nve sce
them. in some medical journals. W. J. W.

À4 Marwtal of Swrgical Treatment. By W. WATSON CHEYNE,
C.B., M.B., r.R.C.S., F.R.S., Professor of Surgery in King's Col-
lege, London; Surgeon to King's College Hospital and the
Children's Hospital, Paddington Green, etc.; and F. F.
BUROHARD, M.D. and M.S. (Lond.), F.RC( .S., Teacher of Frac-
tical Surgery in King's College, London, Surgeon to King's
College Hospital,. and the Children's Hospital, Paddington

Green, etc.; in six parts. Part V.: The treatment of the
surgical affections of the Head, Face, Jaws, LipS, Larynx, and
Trachea, and the Intrinsie Diseases of the Nose, Ear, and
Larynx. By H. L.&mBERT LACK, M.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.S., Surgeon
to the Hospital for Diseases of the Throat, Golden Square, and

* to the Throat and Ear Department, the Çhildren's Hospital,
Paddington Green. London and Bombay: Longrnans, Green

&Co., 39 Paternoster Row. 1901.
The êifth volume of this work is over 100 pages larger than any

of the previous volumes.
The saine plan is followed in this as in the previous numbers,

vz., just enough symptomatology, pathology, and diagynosis for a
good understanding' of the subject in hand, while thie treatinent
comprises the methods found best in the experience of the authors.

The chapters on intra-cranial inýjuries and intra-cranial suppura-
r 9
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tion and on the plastie surgery of the face and hare-lip and cleft
palate are especially good.

A very interesting chapter is devoted to focal epilepsy and
brain tumors.

Electrolysis is treated in a very practical manner by Dr. Arthur
Whitfield.

In addition to the usual chapters on the surgery of the head,
neck and face, 194 pages are devoted to the intrinsie diseases of the
nose, ear and larynx, by Dr. H. Lambert Lack, of London, making
this volume of especial value to the general practitioner, as it will
give him ail ho will likely require ini these diseases and take the place
of a special work. There are 145 illustrations, which add very
mnuch to the value of the work, especially in the part devoted to
plastie operations.

The higli reputation of the previotis volumes is well sustained,
and we cati heartily recommen-d the work to our friends. W. j. w.
Atlas and -Epitome of thie Nervous System and its Diseases.

By PP.rOEssoi fln. Cnit. JAuxoB, of Erlangen. Froni thie
second revised German .edition. Edited by EDWARD Di.
Fisnnn, M.D., IProfessor of fliseases of the Nervous System,
Univcrsit.y of Bellevue Medical College, New York. With 83
plates and copiotis text. Philadeiphia and London: W. B.
Saunders & Co., 1901. Cloth, $3.50, net. Canadian agents,
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Works upon the structure and diseases of the nervous system.

are numerous enougli, and some of them, cover excellently -well the
subjeet, but until the appearance of this volume there has been
accessible to English readers no ivork which presented in concise,
comprehensive and thoroughly modern form. the structure, path-
ology and diseases of the nervous system, and illustrated its texts
by lithograplis and other illustrations of the very best modern type.
Indeed, no approacli to the perfection of illustrations found ini this
volume is available to the general practitioner in English or any
other language. In the localization and stud.y of nervous lesions
it 'will be, found most helpful, and while treatinent is subordinatèd
to other departments, it stili received a satisfactory degree of
attention. Without the least hesitation the work can be com-
inended to, ail who havo occasion to deal with diseases of the nom-
vous system.

It is simply marvellous that a work so richly illustrated cati,
by simultaneous Publication in many lands and inany languages,
be furnished at sucli almost trivial cost X. A. P.
Encyclopeclia Medcao. «Under the general editorship of Ç.HÂLMERs

WA&TSON, M.B., M.R.O.P.E. VolIurne VIII. Menstruation to
Orbit. Edinburgh: William Green & Sons. 1901.
This volume contains no articles of more than ordinary interest.

most of the subjects trcated of requiring only brief notice. The
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chief contribution is by W. Thorburn and R. T. Williamson, of
Manchester, Qfl inýjuries and diseases of the peripheral iuerves.
Reference is made to the epidernic of multiple neuritis oe-.uiring in
the north of England during 1900, caused by the presel:ce of
arsenic in beer. Dr. E. S. Reynolds suggested the cause of the
epidemie and first detected the presence of arsenic in the beer.
Investigation discovered the contawination to be due to the use of
suiphurie acid, couitaining arsenic as an impurity, in the prepara-
tion of the glucose and invert sugar used in the brewing of the
cheaper kînds of beer. As a resuit of this discovery many of the
physicians in the north of Engyland argue that alcoholie neuritis is
alwaýys due to some impurity and ixot to the alcohol itself, au
opinion that our Scotch f riends, in their loyalty to usquebaugh,
are inclined to support.

Nestor Tirard writes an excellent, though rather brief, article
?a nephritis, and that on neurasthenia by Mrs. Garrett Anderson
is clear and brief. F. E. Batten, of the National Hospital, London,
contributes an excellent account of the various affections of
muscles. Diseases of the flose are dealt with in ten articles by as
many contributors.

Like its predecessors, this volume is also a credit' to the
publishiers. A. M:..

The Diagnoistics of Internat Meédicine. A Clinical Treatise upon
the Recognized Principles of Medical Diagnosis, prepared for
the Use of Students and Practitioners of Medicine. By GLENT-
woRTH REEvE. BUTLER, A.M., M.D., Chief of the Second Medical
Division Methodist Episcopal Hospital; Attending Physician to
the Brooklyn Hospital; Consulting Physician to the Bushwick
Central Hospital: formerly Associate Physician, Departments
of Diseases of the Chest and Diseases of Children, St. Mary's
Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y. With five colored plates and 246
illustrations and charts in tLhe text. New York: Dl. Appleton
&CGo. Canadian Agents, The Geo. N. Morang Co., Ltd.,
Toronto. 1901.
0f all the many medical books published by the different pub-

lishing houses every year, we fear that a large pertuntage of them
are flot by any means as practical as they ought to be. Too many
of them deal largely with theory and pay by far too little
attention to the practical side of the subject. The books the phy-
sician of to-day requires, indeed, must, have,if they are to be of any
great benefit to him, are those which, waving theory to a great
extent to one side, deal with practice and what hie in lis busy
career meets with every day. Dr. Butler's "Diagnostics of Internai
whicn "at once struck us as magnificently practical and something

wihmust prove somewhat of an example to other writers in the
nianner refeiered to. It is full of what the busy doctor is hourly in
need of, dealing at length with sytnptoms and their diagnostic
importance. Dr. BuLler's 'book is one we would recomnmend ail in
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nozd of a thoroughly practical book and one which will be a
valuable addition to their library, to purchase, and purchase with-
out delay.

La Cure Pratique de la Tutber-culose. Par Dr. P. PrJJADE, d'Amnélie-
les-Bains. Paris: Georges Carré et C. Naud, Editeurs> 3 Rue
Racine. 11901.
Dr. Pujade lias practised medicine for twenty yearE at Amelie-

les-Bains, and having mnade, a special study of tuberculosis of the
luiigs in the patients wlio visit tliat health resort, is in a position
to, speak with authority on the methods, climatie, nutritive and
medicinal, most useful in the treatment of tubercular cases. 114
believes in the value of a life in the open air both as a means of
preventing an attack of tuberculosis and a]so of overeomiing that
disease after it lias effected a lodgment in the body.

The chief value of Dr. Pujade's book consists in his way of
presentîng to, the reader his clinical observations. He lias studied
the consumptive sleeping and waking, lias carefully noted the
ruccess or failure of certain d3rugs in controlling symiptoms due
to the tubercular disease, and expresses the resuits of his experi-
once to his fellow-practitioner with sincerity and in a very read-
able manner. This book will be of considerable assistance to the
practitioner who wishes to familiarize himself with the clinical
aspect of tuberculosis. J. .J. 0.

A Text-Book of the Praclice of Mledicine. By JAMES M. AZ, VERS.,
IM.D., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of the Practice of Medicine
and of Clinicai Medicine, Medico-Chirurgical College, Phila-
deiphia. Fifth edition, tlioroughly revised. One hand-
some octavo volume of 1,297 pages, fully illustrated. PhIla-
delphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1901. Cloth,
$5.50 net.
Dr. Anders, in this edition, lias brought forward the bacterio-

logical, aspects of disease as it is known up to the present date.
Hie lias formulated for the mcd;,a1 student and clinician uearly-
sixty diagnostic tables, whicî will pr.'.a most beneficial edition.
Hie lias eliminated ail prescriptions e xcept those whose value is
beyond question. This work is undoubtedly on1e of the very best
text-books of tlie period, and cannot but hold one of the foremost
places in tlie medical literature of the present day.

The Canadian Agents are J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.
A. J. 1-1.

The Maci&. of a Marchioness. By FRtANCES HoDGsoN B-uRNETT.
OlotI. Toronto: William Briggs.
A cîarxning story of nobly-born, Engà.ish people, with love, of

course, " for the theme of tlie song."' A fltting trifle to find its
place witliin xny lady's boudoir.
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